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OI&()(NARY'" NO'l'IClHII
. "\ Forty Iou... lumed I
Jloeal tiel�J Atlt"I!I��'����Y��5�1��: �____ _ ' forty hOIl8�8, uecuprad Ior lIlo,at �
•
part fly negro"",
WU8 ltllrllocJ" II) �')
'OL _ SOIlI,h Atlrtll�"
lilt" today. I he <!ii!iI
Mi.. 'DeIlR Wl18011 hns retlll'llcd I
MI'.1. .1. ililtlor()we.' I. go"'.� 10'" will be $')0,000.
''1'ho loce tinu =
from a v.sit 10 ruhlt,iv(J8 in
SWltiIlS.1 r.o rl1t,h,tl fr"l11
I,hfl 1l\:l-<!ry Ullin
..
18 HI'ViHIlI m i les .frul1I tl�e cent.er,of �
t.o
. 1110••.•III.L WIHIL hll�III"'.
�Ir. th" city IIl1d qurte outside
the city
1'0. I Zettul'f)\\'OI' wt ] ] Ollt,I�I' is
not yut IlI1titB aurround mg Olurk
Umuer- I
Mn. WaYII" I'�ri.h of Brook let, I
k 1I0WII. sity f�" lIagroes, "lid not fllr from t
.;>ent the duy III
tOWIl aile lilly .
Th,.. hduo of Odd
Fellow" ilL til" tedornl prison,
Doth of wruch �
'bll ..eek.
. I Mill J:,,,,)', ;"ill givu
u Lux ."rIM· were st.ntod to
he ill danger for" I
Mia" Pe�rl Wurrnn ,
visited re-
aL 1\1111 n,nv ll1l1i�hl,.
r\ 1-\'0011 tllllU Althou,a:h t.1i.�
houees were I
Jative. III town 111gb week. I "',,',y mom
hers "I tilo. uuesboro
01l1.i.10 tim firo lirnita, the city;
.
Mi•• Es.io Hodgen i••Jl"ndioil� lodge
wtl l IlLI.,,"(1. depurtmeut
wout to tho rescue, �
.'
t 0 I
I I but
all account of the lack of
wu-
tIi!fu
B0'019 tIme III �,'le CI y. Th'J nlOJllIIIHS ot geee )e�) �(gr tar it was able to do little good
�
The eehool of Prof'. .101l"s, near gil,,"
IL Ii.h olipilur "lid
invited
1111(1 the flro burned 'itself
out. �
Mr. N. W. 'l'uruer'•. wtl l
OIOB" their bl'ethrell throll�hollt
th.. . I �
..lU
Neither illl�titution WOB
sel'IOUS Y '&J
today.. There Will hu
recitals, CClII:ltl)' tu purticipllte on TLIf'l5d.uy
�
throatened nor dam"g"d.
I'!iW
dialoguo8 etc., tlogctlinr with
IL night!. 'l'lIeru WI18
n. good IJlze @@l
balket diu"er. The New.
II.C· crowd Ollt ILt the s"ppor.
lJeatl.. lrom AI'I'Clldiclti. «@j)
knowledge. u,n lII\�itutioli
to btl Nol t\ 1II111.g luumful III
One .Minute
dt.'crellsu III the sUllie ratio thot thu
lise �
t uough
0111'11, bilL it rcli�\'c!l
a cOllgh Ill' Dr, King's
New Life Pills incrclIsc8. �
pfd8eu . II 11 I' Thc)'
IUlVH )'OU from dRligur ullll' brlllg
(Iuiekl)'. cuts \Jhc IJ
I Cglll,_ : Cll 1IIg' �
. Col.i, A.-'BrAullou hilS ..·,!oC'lltej :lIld "uutihing. SohllJy W. H,
]�III�. ((qiok IIl1d IJRlnless
relcRse frolll oOllst.l.
aID Jllvitation 10 delivfi'r thu
com·
,
Ilntlull And Lhu ills growing
Ollt It. �
monoement tHldrcs:t flt the
Tut.t,�
Brooklot 'rruding Cu. ur� ugallt8 St.rength Illid vhrorulwoYK
follow their �
for CM.rhort's overnlli:lllt.
Bl'Ookl�t. II!H!. Ouurlllltemi by W. H. Ellhl,
nan '1nltltutu, at CIIlxtOll, 011
tho iJruggli;t. 250. Try thelll.
�h inltant.
' Mr. W. B. Lee, or Americu.,
i.
Col. Hermau Houser, at Athens, v;.,tilllO
"' town. Mr. Lee h".
il Vilitin.: his sistlJr, Mrs.
BinIon bOQn hero
for Bome tltne.
Booth, of t,hi. placo.
1.1e'''» TO 8&1.1. LAWD
.J. G. Bltroh. Rtliulni:,;trnl;ur c. t••• of'
.101111 (.1. Hll tuh, dt'Ilt'"�ed, has, In
1"'IIIH!1' Iorur, nppllcd to
thl! under-
::\1,lrSl!o�'�r nl:�"�:ld t�111:1�:1�'���:� wil�
be IIt!lIrllull the IIl'st MUIllJiIY In
Juno
next. 'I'hls Mny Uth, 10011,
S. L. AtIlUI·�. Ortllllllry.
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
Fun ''''KAIUJ SUI·I·UKT.
Geurgfa, Dullouh 0011 II oy.
Al.r� . .It .1 Lnuicr, wlduw of
B
(.J 1.11 II ter. dUCCIIHCd,IUlVillg nunle RP­
Illiuntioll fur 12111ullthiJ KlIllllort
out of
the estRtc tlf U. H Lnuler, and ap­
IH'olscrn, 'tlllly UII)Jullllied to set apart;
the so lilt.', II:I\'ilig IIIt'd their return,
"II porsHlls oonuerneu lire hereby
re..
qulred to snow ouuee beture the
cuurt;
nl' ordlnRry 011 nhu first Mond.,.
In
.IIIIIC lIext wh.v Imltl nJlplinat.ion
ahnuld 1I0t bu grtlllt:ed.
'.I'his Mny Uth. 11100.
S . J••.Mour�, Ordinary.
Wo give YOIl lower pnces becanse
wo buy ill greater
qllRntitles and get bhe lowest pl·ices.
What you s"ve III II
purchllse here �'i11 plly the freight
"lid then show you a .
Ilivillg. K"op up with our ";,oc",1 s�los
advertised iu the
Sovn.nnllh nowBpnperH.
APPOIN'l'MEN'I'm' GUARDIAN •
GEOROIA-811LLOOIl OOUNfY.
Tu Wholll it Mu\' Oonoern:
d��t:�I���t\�,�)I\I:I�b�olllll�\''a�\�lbOI�:!�:feal�
IIlamlgo hie own ufl'ni'rd',
this Is to rive
uutice lihut 011 the first llulldoy in
.hlTw, nex�. n gUllrdiuli will
he ap
;1::1!:1��\[�:� II�!�I �)1�:::1
nllli property.
, 8. J •• �(oore,
Ordinary.RHODES - HAVERTY
OneMlnuteCGughCure
",1M' Ceugh•• Cold. and Crau.
Furniture Company GUARDIAN bALEGeorgio, Uulloch Uounty,
fly virtue of all (lrder granted hy
B.
i'�. Alexnllller, ordi'lIlry tlf 'l'llttnall
nOli II t,y , GeorgiR, on tilt! 7th dft,
of
},fill'. 11100, Will bu i!old before
thecourb
IWllse door. 11\ Nle olty of StntcHboro,
within the It!g'nl hOllrs of Hlllu, un t.he
IIrst 'I'ucsdny' ill .Iunc. lOOn, to the
highest bidder for mlsh, nil
thu follow-,
ing dCI'!Cribcd rcnl estnte:
All that
cert:lill troflt. lot, or Imroel of land.
sltuote, lying 111111 belli": ill the 47th
districtuf' thu county of .Bullooh••nel
Ktat.e nfllresuill, unci bound,·lI: North,
by lands IIf t. O. 8imll10lls
ond Mlrf
Brown; cnst, by thu Oguccheu river;
sOllth, by------·, nnd
west
by IJUj"lio road, commonly
known ••
River nmul, cOlltnining OIiU hundrecl
nutl six ncre�, 100l'U or luss, and being
tile plncu wh,'reun U. J. SillllllUIiS
re­
sidcd ut the dnte of his deRlh; said
Inud being suld by Mrs I 8 Simmons,
gllardlan. fur the purJlosc of
dlsliribu­
tioll.
Tu Recelver's Appolnlinenls,'
tiecoud Round.
'J'uesday. 22,-"F�n()uh
DeT.nuoh's 81l
III; AtlnbeJlc II Il III;
J I!' 011111"8 1 P
III: .1 Evcrdli's 8 JI m.
Wedncsdtty, 2U.--Metter 8 It Ill;
]>8r·
rlsh 2 I' III; Pulnski 4 p
m.
'j'hllr8l1ay, 211.-\{yers 8 n m;
.J ])
Lallier's 10 0 In: A A 'l'uruuf8 12; n
1, Hendrix a Pili: Dt!LoKCh's
mill -1 :HU
II III; A:lllllie
DClllllftrk'1S at night.
FridllY. 25.-0uurt. ground '.6th
dist.
ftll Ill; M ']'Wllrllook's 111m;
R A
Ohester's a)J III; J N Akins' r, Jl
In.
�r. D. Ollitf.'1'. R.
Jlldge M. Eo Cunnon
w". ovor
from the Blitoh nel!!hhorhood
on
yesterday. He repurts
tho crops
ill faIrly good ohllpe and the
f"rm·
er. well ui' wlt,h their
work.
Mrs. W. M Olivor of
Valdostn.
S�.telboro h"s been well reprp·
entad In Savaunuh during the
N.y .""k festlVitle •.
. qa.il.e a number of St"te.boro
pwple .·ent dowu
to Hubert,
Wedlleoday, for M flshfry nt the
s visiting iu the dty.
FIver near th.t pl"ce. An enjov· �lr. E.
B. BIlickbul'll, .ccom·
able time is report.d p"nied bv 1;01.
G. S ..Tohnston,
A ,petition is belllg circnlRted
went up to Augu.c·a this
week to
••kiog .Chair"'R" Dea: to clLII
tho be presellt nt the
trial of a caso in
p�oplA to"ether ill another
mass
which there are thousands
of
meeting a.�d see If the coullly prl'
.
dollars worth of property illvolved.
mary e&uuot "" pulled on'
the If tho
Blaokhurus win they Will
lat,er part of June. It IS belllg
Wilke lip Ilnd find
the ",solves
pntt, generally Signed.
rich.
M .... T. J. Oobb h .. bee II quit. Sunday School Convention.
.,ck duri.og the p"st few days. The executive comnuttee of
the
Col. D. B. Lester, of S"""nnah, Bulloch county Sundoy
$chool
bu beeu .[,ending seveml days associatioll
is called to meet at
witb hi. brot.her, Mr. R. F. I...
· the Baptist chur,h ill
Stotesboro
ter, of thi. place, ILt 11 o'clock,
a. m., ou MondllY,
May 21st.
.
The committee is compoRed 01
the superintendents of the
severlll
Sunday 8ch;,ol. in the county,
Rnd all are cordially invited
to
come and participate in the
committee meeting. The pastors
of the variou. scbools Me
also
ex.ollicio memb.rs Ilre iuvited to
Dublin's Municjpal Primary. !
Dubliu, Gil., �lny 15.-J.
A. Two poir good 'oxen, 0 or 7
Kelly, J. M. Williams al)d
O. L. yenn old. Oue p",r weighs 20
AndAr,oll d.feated H. G. Steve"s,
hundred and the other p"ir weigh.
F. A. WatklOs alld J. M.
Ontler 28 hundred pounds. Well
brok.
III today's primary for city ulder.
eu and have been iu the logl!ing
men at lar�e. Tho admlnistratiou I busines. only
three months.
elected two of the three
men. I
Mu.t be sold at once.
The balloting wa. done uuder the
R. B. Sherridan
Australian .y.tem and the pealers
Metter, Ga.
were ellminllted. The voting was
heavy, 408 vote. being polled.
The contest hRS benn Ii"ely
from start to finish. The
ad·
mlllistrntiou ticket came ont
I rang against bucket shops, pool
rooms and immoral institutiolls.
A feature of the caIDlJaign wos
the chargewade by the outs that
the n",yor and aldermen
were us·
ing light.. alld watedree, contrary
to the charter of the dtV. 'rhe
oppo.ing tickets were
dubbed
Hring" aud °aco.lu.wug" reepectlv­
Iy J. A. Kelly wa. voted
fOI by
both factions. He is " contrac·
tor, and received the votes
of the
laboring men.
Tbe suocessful contestants WIll
be elected iu Jnly for a �erm of
two yean. The mayor
and four
aldermen fr0m the four ward.
of
tbe oity will not he �leQted
until
1007.
'1'0 the Citizens or Stntesboro: I
NlItioo is hereby given to nil oitizens
who WIHlt elt'otrlc lights, thut t.he olty
will hnve the work done free uf charge,
parties I\!lvlng work done to pal ao­
tunl cost for all materiol. This
ofrer
is good until .July 1st, lGoo.
F'urther notioe Is given thnt each hog
within the city limits or Statuhoro,
shoJI be confined in lin urea of land
equal to ('Jlle�follrth uf one acre 01 land,
and not over two hogs ullowed to the
pen. AllY \'iolntion ot this hog ,ordl­
uunce will be punished•.
Further lIotlcu is given that all cU.l�
Z�I1S must k�ell their premises olean
and ill A'ood sllllltary cOlldi"ion. 'l'ba�
all premises will be inspected monthly
bS the lIIarshal and sDllIt;ury
committee.
'l'his May 8th, 1906.
R. T.. �e Moore,
Mayor.
Four Oxen for Sale
HcavY Fines For Blind Tloers •
Quitmun, Gn., May 15 -The
criminal term of Hrooks Superior
Court con"ened here thi.
week
alld a uumher of case. were dis·
posod of, althongh the
docket
is lighter tball usu"I.' The
oases
whioh attraot.ed most
interelt
were the blind tiger c ..se.. D. J.
Aldermnu entered a plea of guilty
and was fined $500 and COlt•.
J .•J. Hardy aud M. I. Walker
went to trial and. although the
eVldenca WRS uot so htroug against
them, tho jury returned" ver·
diet of guilty Bud they were fiued
$100 each and coots of
court.
The heavy fin•• imposod on
the
tiger bas had the teudancy
to stol'
the Illegal s"lo of whiskey
III
Brooks oounty.
NOTICY. TO DEII'rOBS AND CREDITOR8.
GeorgilL, llulloch Oounty.
<.\11 persons illdebted to the
estate of
All persulls nrc hereby wllrneil not .'ulll! Onml'bell, decease,l,
nre 110-
tu hiru or horbor Illy SOli, I.onnic
I
tillcd t.o Ilmlw illlinedintu settlement,
M.inter, as he is n minor And has lert
Rnd "II persons who huve olairnsugalflst
me wit.huut cause. De has dark hair
tht.' estute of 81wl deccliseti IIrc
llutlOed
,
to present sorne lit once. All
bills
flnrk �olJlple1'lon, is wcok eyt'll, Hie"
I·
I
should be umiled to me lit Dover, Oat
11m Size, weighs IIbollt lUO 1l01l11l1s,lIge Joshua Oompbell,
Admr.
"buut 20 yearli. I would IllJpreolRte
estawJohn Call1pbeli.
IlUY inforl1llltion 1\8 to his
whereabouts.
\V. 1(, Mint,cr.
NOTICE.
Beanl.nd potnt, es are hringing
good prices now III the
mark.t.
Tbe great trouble with our
folk.
II they have got so I ittle to put
on the market.
FOR SALE.
I have for sale seven buggieR
and harnesl aod one .urrey.
I
have decided to retire from the
"vory busiue•• and will .ell
them
at a great bargain. Call at
Out·
land's stable. and see tbem, and
don't miss thiB opportuoity of
buying a huggie at a bargain.
J. J. Zettprower.
A LllZY L,ver.
A torpid, iUllotive li.er oan produoe
more bodily ills thnllllimost anythmg­
elsc. Jt 18 good to cl�an the system
Ollt occosionally. Stir the liver up,
nnd !leli Into shape generally.
'J'hp
best results are derived from
the n8e
of DeWitt's J.. ittle Ji;nrly 11isers.
Re
liable, efl'ectlvc, plensAnt pillS
with n
repututiol1, Never gripe.
Suld by
W. U. Elli •.
'
Notice
Farm/". Tool.
FOR SALE
IIr. Joho 1'. BranDen report.
co,too fotm. on both long al,d
.oon cotton. 'fhiB is the first of
In addition to my block·
smith "nd repair .hop I have
added a first class lio,e of im·
provell farming tool., where
I am prepllred La furnish the
farmers thell' ueeds in thiR
line and save th�m Dlolley.
Remember, know you wants
and needs. I can tell you
what you need 011 your fMDI
and I have it here-Rny farm
tool from the .mallost to the
best Cutaway Harrow or
Mower or auything els.. If
you noed anything in my
line givA me a l,rlBl aod I
will save yon money.
C. B. Spivey.
MET'n;R, GA.
meet with us.
Tbe elil.erpri.iog little cit.y of Arraugements
will be made at
Brooklet i. getting rendy to deRI thl. cummitte. meeting
for the
..ith the lawbreakers. She is annuRI Sunday
school cODventlon
DO.. boilding " oalabou•• to hold, to be beld
III Stat,esboro some
,bOle ..ho do not obey the laws at tim" later iu
tbe summer.
'be ne.. town government,
when W. C. Parker, President.
.be getl incorporated next
mont.h.
Mr. Jerome Follette, tbe expert
toner, .. ill be in Statesboro
"bout
lune 4th, for a few days only.
Le.ve order at ouce at Rountree
botel, al Mr. Follette will not
do
.ny canva.llDg,
,be being "bove
that cl.... of tunbrs."
.
Mr. T. B. 1Il00re has bought the
livery bu.iue,ss from Mt'.. J. .J.
7",tterower Bud mo"ed It to the
Simmons Btables, wbere he will
condnot It in the futnre.
181bs. granulated .ugar to the
dollar at Brooklet Trading 00.
A Business Change.
M·r. C. E. Ooue has bought
out
the b0ttllug works of Mr. J.
F.
Fiolds, near the Central railway
depot, Bnd wil! conduct
S"Ill" at
the old .tund. Mr. Cone
is one of
our b�8t young business Oleo,
and
his lIew venture in the
soda water
Illlsiue.. will, no doubt, prove
a
succeS8.
We hllve not learned
wb"t
Mr. flOlds will engage in yet.
He
hilS conducted the bnsines.
bere
for several) ears, and has
don. a
good bnsines•.
W.n.Ellis,
Clerk City' Oouncil.
Notice.
For Sale at a Bargalll :
1 pair Dayton Oomputlllg Scales!
2 Counter ShOW"aBeS,
(l Tables.
Must be Bold at ooce.
Proctor BroB.
FO� SAE,
My house nnt! lot oil Nort,h Main
street, next to H. }'. Donoldson,
Mnd
the Oil£! In enst Statesboro. Apply to
r·. C. Waill., !ltllell, Ga.
SPRING
�.t2.''1:2!.��§
.•
"S::..�."S::..��§§,.
.
�����"'::s' 'f2!hz:7��'�"'::s' <;:S'
•
..
°1, AreYouHunting 8arga� � �"• • If so, you will find them at our store. • •• • Th, <h,.,,,. pI." to h.y yo., ,,,- � ,,'
,.
"� ceries is at our store.
We have �Vp
�
.
•• bought at a bargain and to
introduce �Of c'
ourselves, will sell the same way.
• •
I Having bought the business of Howard �Op. ,. Bros., on West Main street, we pro· ••
pose to have a clean.up
sale of every· �OP
thing in the stock. �f .
A.small quantity of U�der Clothing,
Shirts �Of·
Overalls and Dry Goods almost at your
own price: Groceries at astonishingly
low ctO�
prices for 30 days • . . .
. . . .
. . . . . $
Highest market price paid for all kinds $
of country produce-Chickens, Eggs, �
••
1
Bacon, Hams,Lard, Potatoes, Syrup,
••
Buttet, etc.
Best Sugar 181bs lBest Flour $5.50
J"J. C. WEBB, Statesboro, Ga. �:Howard Bro•. old .tand). • ..••.... § ....� .
.
�@��@.� "'::s'����"'::s'
•
Our new spring stock of goods is ill and
now l'eady for inspection. We are prepared
to offer t.he
trading public as'l$ood a lot of bargaings
in Jirst class goods as they can obtam anywhere else. Ourd�"
new line of shoes lllcludes all styles in Ladies', Gents',
Misses' and Ohildren's Low Outs for the sum·
mel' season are now ready for inspection.
Our New Line of Ladies' Dress Goods
such as Lawns, Muslins and Suitings are
the prettiest to be seen in this section.
in both goods and prices.
We can suit iyou
We carry: a full stock of
Furniture, Stoves; etc., and
ean save you money on this
class of goods. Weare sole
agents for Bulloch county
for the fammous Florence
one and two horse wagons.
This is the
Straw Hats.
season
Call and
for
in-Full supply of Staple and'
Fancy Groceries always in
in stock. Nothing too good
for our trade. We can sell
you a barrel of first patent
flour at $5.50, cash
sped our line. Boys' up·
to·date Ciothing all prices
and sizes. Also full line
of Men's pants.
We pay the highest market prices
for all kinds of produce and solicit a share of youI' trade.
RESPEOTFULLY,
Brooklet Trading Company,
.
BROOKLET, GA. ,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
neBeat
\
Job &DclJBook •••Priatiat·
STATESBORO. GA.• 1'UESDAY. MAY 22. 1906
VOL. 6. NO
�MIIIML.1't:O'QM�M. Mad Dog at Blitch, -, Mr., Rhodes Dead,
I
A dog, beloolilog to • negro [,alt Sunday afternoon,
It the
near Blitch, weut mad oue day r.lilleuce of her daughter, on Ealt
lut ..eek Ind bit Mr, Joe Brown Main :Itreet, Mr.. Nat Rhode.
and afterwardl hit "lot of hog. died after an iIIneli of .ever.1
aod anoth_r dog. The mad ani- daYI. Tbe dece..ed wal taken
I
m.1 W.I finally run down aud .. ith m·.llel some time ago
allll
killed, The .klll W.I lIot broken luffered a relaple, havinl con.
on Mr. Brown'. log. There i.ooll· traoted. oold, and thll, tol!ether
.,derable anxiety about the oa.. , with a complloation of other
di ••
however. euea, oauI.d her deatb.
The Mm.iDI "ere taken 1,0
Screven oounly, wbere they werl
interred ill thfl f.mlly buri.1
ground, yeeterd.y .fternoon.
PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE Bon Nlpplu,
FOR SALE,
I have 'for uls .even buggiel
aud barne.. aod one .urrey. I
have decided to retire from tbe
livery bUline," and will lell them
.t a great bar,.in. Call.t Out­
land'l.t.ble. aod .ee them, and
don't mill tbil opportunity of
bnying a buglrie at a bargaio,
J. J. Zetterower.
Be independent. Be in a pOlitiou 1'0 Itrlke
cut for your­
lelf. You c..nnot take advantage of tbe
Dext opportuDlty
unlell you b.ve I..me capitll RIved up,
No.. you problblv
think you cannot lave enough
to couut. JUlt open an ac·
Clluut with UI .od lee for youraelf. Money
breed. moouv,
Oue good habit load. to another.
M.ke up your mind to
luoceed.
Be an iodependent American,
A oure may b••ft'fOted b, applYI.g
Oluunberlaln's Salve 'UI 800n 88 the
ohlld I. done nuroiug. '\Vlpe It olT
with a Bolt .Ioth b.lore Iltowlng the
child to nurse. AI'any trained nurs�a
ule thl, oalv. WIth the b..t reBultll
Prloe 26 ooul. ptr box. �old by All
Dru"llltl,
---_--
The execlltivi oommlttee of the
Bullocb oounty SundlY lohool
conventloa met hel'fl yelterd.y
and let June 14th al the date,.nd
St.te.boro u the pl..o., for the
holding of the Bulloob county
Sunday .ohool convflotioo. The
program will ..ppear later.
To Meet June 14th,
A Card,
The First National Bank
We waot to thauk the people of
Pulllki, for killdlle•••hown in
our late trouble. A wife and
motber ..II called aw.y from UI.
She ha. cro••ed the rIver, where,
.. itb loved onea lIolle before, Ih.
will, from:tbe:other .bore, bebeok·
oniug UI to come: and while .way
froUi bome vilitiug rel.tivel
friend. in South Carolin.. we
foood frlendl lD Puluki, Ga., to
whom we offer heartfelt thanb.
Lilli.n, Lizzleaod W. W. Hart.
Of Statesboro, 08.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Presideut.
1. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier,
lJelltb. Irom Apl,elldlcltll
d..r.... ID the ..m. ratio thlt tbe lIse
of Dr. King'. New Life PIII.lllor......
They aaVA you from diliger and bring
quiok and pamirs. feleale from
CODlti.
potion Ind the III, Ifrowlng out It.
8trenrth Ind vlll'oralw.y' lollow their
"".. Gu.raoteed by W. U. EIII.,
Druul.t. ll6o, Tr, them.F. P. RltGI81'ER,
.
JA8. B, RU8HING.
Directors:
M,:G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAM8,
F.N.GRIME8, BROOK8
SIMMON8
F.E,FIELD,
A Lazy L,yer.
A torpul, iUlIotive liver oan produce
=========================='
morebOlhly III. thin ahno.t .nythlDg
else. It IS good t;o clean the Bystem
Gut occisionally. SUr the hver up,
and ret 10tO Bhape generally. 'l'h.
best resulta are derived from the Ule
01 DeWitt'. J,lttl. Early Rise... Re
liable, eff.otlVe, pl••••nt pili. with.
reputation. Never grIpe. 80ld by
W.H. EIII ••
Mr. U, C. Fin�h Dead,
I
Ford, in thlB county. We under.
, f
ItaDd hil de.th wal c.uled by a
On lut Friday mo:nlllg,. ter
an iIloe.1 coveriog ooly 11. few
wound whiob he received .ome
d.y., Mr. Ulcen J. Finoh P.1I8dj
time ..go and ..bich affected bim
....y .t hil home
near Rocky, iutern.lIy,
They Are Going!
Talk ClothingTHEOWN Sale,
Every Man's Suit in this house
will soon be a matter of the past. But
there are about 375 suits more
and they must go. Its a Closing Out Sale
in M.en's Suits, in which every
suit in the house has a record mark for low­
ness only known in times of
determination, The highest price In the
house-your choice of anything in the
stock-is
112.50.
$12,50 means that Men's Suits of the highest tailoring
merits, the grand­
est materials, selling in other stores
at $20.00, $25.00 and $30,00, sell
here at $12,60. The four lots in which
the entire Men's Suit Department
has been divided with a
determined view of closing them out, are supplied
with price tickets as follows:
LOT No.1-Every suit up
to $9.00, it matters not
wh�t style and fancy, is offered
at 15.60
LOT No.2-Every suit of
the fauciest and best,
with prices up to $15.00,
is offered here at 19.60
LOT No. 3-Men's suits of sw�ll get up,
worth up
$15.00, in. this closing out
sale at 110.00
LOT No. 4-Men's suits, it matters not what your
choice may be, none excepted, no
withdrawals tor color,
style or any reason whatever and
worth uP.to the high­
et standard of excellence, 12.50. �his means choice
of our entire stock.
In offering these prices of
men's suits we are sustaining a large loss. The public
will gain a large benefit. The
:. man of the moat
modest view to dress can c<1,me here with
the same expectation as the man of the m,ost
critical taste
'and'judgement: In 'many instances
the savings, on the suits offered are more
than half. Alterations on men's suits
.' will be made free
of charge.
BANK·OF STATESBORO,
E, c, o L I-V E R.
State.sboro, Oa.
Capital,
Surplus,
73,000.00
18,OUO.oo
-_8.1-
oJ. L. ClOLIUI"JI
1'....ld...'
w. e, PA."••
tlat.P .
l.e,Q.oov••
.,....Ier
-111_1'0lIl-
"L ••"'.w.
B" O.U�.d
_c .........
ELI.ltIl
"L '.1.....
ACOOUNT8 or FIRMS aud 1.DIVIDI1AL880LIV�I!ID
Mr. WNtr,l ....WS
Statelboro, Ga., M., 19, 1006,
EditoI'iNe..l: Pi.....110.. me
.pllCe in your paper to ltate
to tbe
publio th ..t I' bave retired from
tbe fiCO for ,T.x Receiver, .1 I
have no del ire to 'cootinue the
r.ce any louier,
C. C, Woodcock
Mr•• Hart Dead.
Lilt Friday Mn, Pro'. W. W.
Hart died at Puluki, af&sr .n ill­
nell of ..feral ..eeb, TIL. re­
m.iDI ..Ire taken to the old home
III South Oarolln. for Interment,
Deoe"l8d W.I the ... fe oC Prof.
Hart, priocipal of tbe Pul..ki
bll!h lohool.
A party compoled of Mellfl. t
�F. S. Cone
.nd 1". E. Field an IAt u...nd you. cburn
of oream
familie...ent out to tbe OgeRob Cor, dmner-thft holt .tb.t pure,
rIver Oil S.turday for a filh fr milk and
oream o.n m.ke,
Tbey report a good trip. ,
Gllllon'IIceOre.m Parlor
Some Bargains in Gents'
Furnishing Department
A Sale of Men's Shirts.
Five Hundred $1.00, $1.25 and $1,50 Shim, all go
d 11�
Five Hundred 'l5c shirts, go at IOc.
Great line of Men's Hose.just received, 15c kind
going at IOc
2Oc, kind, 1 Z lc
A Sale On T�es
Five Dozen, all styles and shapes, regular 2Sc
kind, for IOc
Tweuty-five Dozen latest SOc kind, at 21c
PANTS! PANTS!!
Two Thousand'pairs of Men's Pants at a terrible
sacrifice go in this Special Clothing Sale.
200 pairs men's $1.50 and $1.7S·pants, all coldr"
go at Ilc
200 pairs qten's $3.00 aud $3.50 paints, all go
in
at one price $2,00
All $5.00, $5,50 and $6.00 pants go at $3.96
Attend This Great Sale
and Reap the Benefit-
.
-----2!T3--- .. --.
....bll.lled It St.t.,bo,"", Ga.,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
THE NEWS. THREE NEW BIS!�OPS
POLICEMAN ON THE RACK.
.. TIle .rltoaboro Nowt Publl.hlng
c.
--
!!'�I
[ EDITORIALSJ
I Kan, _ en.nerwjse senstbtc woman
bal ,:.,cn ill} 8 good PRying job In or
..
der to become a worthless man'a
wire,
It IDOl' he thnt In EODlO detalls
tho
epelllng or English wight be
reformed
to udvuntnge, but It Is deslrablo
to
discrhnlnntc between reforming nnd
deforming It.
BeCore tho Jnnaneae start out to In
croatic their stature they shoultl reo
flect thnt when they set to be tall mon
the world will no longer refer to
them
:Uii "the wily tlllle Jups."
�
English educatlonol nnd BHnllary Utl­
tharHteB arc discussing the advisabil­
Ity ot substituting cheap paller
nnd
J)cnells for elutes In school. Tho
Lan­
cet is strongly In fa\'or of paper nnd
pencils,
In the opinion oC Richard Mansfield
the AmericHn people are losing their
traditional gaol) humor, There
urc
some who expect people to smile good
humol'cdly when an nutomobile rolls
'1)\'er them,
SOl'S the New Yorlt l-lerOlld: So great
was tho crowd ot would·be llllrchascrs
of raIlroad stock In Call ton, Chinn,
thnt troops had to be called out
to
control them, And to think that these
folks arc excluded!
The CincInnati Enquirer rell1nrks:
The duty ot electing Senators Is
sol·
ernnly Imposed on the legislatures,
and
tho resJlonslbllity callnot be escaped
t.hl'ough caucus pncli:lng n.od
heretical
manlJlUlatlon,
'
The constltuUon pro·
,'Ides the wny,
,..
All Innocent amusement
conduces to
physicnl and mornl heaJth,
mnlntnlns
the New York Herald, The hend at
a mining camp who would
blre only
men who could sing, dance or play and
tho calltuln who would ne\'er go to
sea
without mcn In his crew who could
play the flddle had seized upon
a
llOmely but Important truth,
Auto-preservation, although not a
lively top1l.: to discuss, has
attractions
for the peoille who go In for
crema�
tlon_ It has nothlns: whatever to
do
with aut.omoblles, Auto·preservutiou
i J a new Italian process of preserving
the dend, the Inventor thereof
claim·
Ilig that his invention Is' able to con­
"Port lhe denel Into imperishable
stat·
u€s.
For the purpose at st1ldylng
the
oause of mountain sickness,
two
French medical authorities,
Drtl,
GulUemari{ nnd Moog, (luring lust July
made n stuy at the Mont Blnnc
obser·
vntory, According to the
results ot
their Investigations, which have
now
been published, "the diminished
ten­
sion of the oxygen of the ntmosphere
clogs the pl'OCCSS of oxidation
ant\ this
sets Ull an elaboration of
toxic sub·
stances, the retention of
which causes
symptoms ot autointoxication,"
A Flnlanll correspondent
writes:
:<It Is not genernlly lmown
that the
Swedes In Finland form a large pro­
portion of the population,
there being
about 400,000 of these In a total
or
2,890,000, 1'he Swedes-or
more cor­
rectly Finlanders whose
mother tongue
Is Swedlsh-ure mostly
fUl'lUel's 01'
workers all tho lnnd, only 25' percent
at them Inhabttntlllg tOWIlS, During
the crn�e known ns 'Fennomnnlu' many
Swedes changed their Swedish family
names rol' Finnish ones, lIke their
ou­
tlonal hero, George Forsman, who
died
at IrJo Koskinen, or the 250
news·
pnpers published In Finland, eighty·
one are printed In Swedish."
That was 8 prelly compliment n
great blsbop tald to tbe etblcal value
of �Ice cJothes the other day, "When
you work Among the poor,"
be advised
a group at phllantbroplc women, "go
as well dressed a8 It you were visiting
some of your personnl friendS, 'rhe
poor greatly appreclnte
tbe compll·
ment you pay tbem, nnd besides thcy
enjoy a peep at the 'fashions.'
It Is
altogether a mistake to fnncy you
must look dowdy when you "islt the
siums, for fear of making your pro·
teges unhappy wit.h jealousy,
It 0[­
ten docs a poor woman
more good
merely to see a smartly dressed
wo·
man and be able to talk her clothes
•
over afterward with some at her
chUms than to have two or three pro·
fes810no.I viSits from a shabbily dress·
ed, friendly visitor, who may, per.
haps, understand parochial vlslUJlg
fU' better."
AtI.:nta OHlcer I\nSWQl'tI Charae 0' Po.
nee Motrl'ln of 8elnu Too Free
With Pumate Prlconer3,Elected by Methodist Con­
ference in Birmingham. 'j'he opening net of nne f til 1Il0,1t
illl(lflrtnnt police 11'luls In 1110
hlHt I'Y
or AIlnn!d WIIS prcecntcu In the
re­
ccrucr'n com t 1'0(,111 Thuradny,
whon
1 he senauuonnl Cil(ll'goB of tho II
uoo
mntrou, Mrs, _\1nl')' nonnercto. Rgllinst
Poli e Cuptuin /:, U. ,\10011, wure ,'eud
lind witnesses (III both
Hides heard
by, the bunrd of pollee cpnunlsslon­
OI'S,
�1J'�, Bnluteteld suueu to the IJOIII't!
that she hud stood the couuuct
of
Cnptntn Moon just lit! loug ue
she
could, but 'hut flnnl! she hnll
decld­
e:1 that ruther rhnu endure It long '1'
she would hrnve the publiolty neu­
ing rrnm her ucuou, uud maku rommt
chu rges ngnlnat the cuptaln III
order
trJ f)l'ol�ct tho women and
chllcll'(lll
IInd,'1' hel' chal'ge trom his utten­
LionH,
She clulllls that she Wi.lS Ignorant
of her own rights lIlId dill 1I0t Imow
that she WIlS nble to exclude U Cf_
tuin fro III hoI' department, lind had
n(Jl Icarned r hEll" power to do 1;0
unUI EOllle sh wc"luj ago_
Tho ruiT text of the formal charges
prefcrred ag:dllsl Moon by )\11'8, BOh-'
lH'fcl.l nl'C :\s follows:
"Flr�t-"rhal he bus been suilly 01'
conduct unuecomlng UII omcer lind u
gf'!ntlemrtn, lIlId of a vlolRtlon of the
ordlnfil1ccs of the city of Allnntll, nud
of lhe rules or the 11Ollco depnl'llllent
or sslcl city, III t.hut:
-'ll,) Tho said Captoln Moon hus,
without respect to 01' regard For your
1'('latol"s rights nnd duty liS Ilollce
IlHltroll, Rnd ",lthouL youI' relat.or's
COlisent 01' pOI'lIIlstlion, fol' U IlOI'lod
of lime extending through hla pres­
ent terlll of office, alld langel', made
III most dully visits to the Will'll or t.he
station housc where femElle (1r1801l0rs
Ilre conflned, lind which Is IInclel' the
control of yOUI' relator liS pOlice ma.
tl'Oll, said vlails being unnecess3ry
anf! Illade by him, not for lhe _ 1I')lose
of pelfol'mlng any officlnl dlliy; t.hut
it Is his habit nnd clItitom to niak'3
fl'eqllent visits to said temale wnrel,
sometlll1eS sevel'fli on the Burne dar,
IlHrtlculllrly when 'sporting womcn'
al'e confined there; Ihnt it Is hi!:; CII"'­
lom on such occasions to tnllt with
Icwd characters In u tamillar Wll�',
laughing and tnlklng wllll them In
the presonce of 1111 lhc female IJ1"18-
allers, and tnldi1!; \Indue lIbel'ties with
said p�'18tlncrs <lnd allowing thclll to
tal�e 1I11llue IIbertibs with hllll, that
hc frcquently call!:; them aside 1,)1'
down the stoll'way und holds 10n;-;
llnd familiar conversations with thcm;
that he enters slthl ward at all limes
without warning 01' permission and
has on rrequent occnslons gone Into
the 1'00111s where undl'essetl females
were confined, sometimes alone, and
t:ihnt the doors and remained therein
with said prisoners for porlods of
tll1:'0 IUI'\tlng ttom fifteen mlnlltcs to
half :om :lOlIr 01' marC; t.hut he hus
treated YOllr relntor without the re.
specl due her :IS II "'0111l111 and us a
memlJer of t.ho 1I0lice department;
that on nccount of his said conduct.
it hnd become Impossible lit the time
of the filing 01' _rOlli' relator's former
commllnlcatlon, !lnt! if slich cOllduct
continues It will be 11l�_'!:mlble 1'01'
)11')111' J'elu!ol' to pl-olect the priVACY
dllc the sex 01' the pl'lsonel's undcl1
her (':ll'e, nnd to conduct her depArt­
nlPnt wHh decent J'eg'ul'd to the sel1sl.
hlHUe,; IllId I'lsht!i of vil'tuotls un[or­
tUllate alHl Illnocent chlldl'en detnlned
111 rmld wHI'll, and to Insure the PI'OW'I'
coniluct or pel's�ns con!lned In salel
warr!."
i"ollowing the chlll'ges Is u long list
of speclllcniions,
TIGERT, WARD, AT!<INS
Twelve Ballots Were Taken
and areat
Enthuslnsm Wnc
ManifeGted,
Money Is Awal'dcd
fOI' the
Extension of Schools,
,\ftcr n day of exeittu bullotlng
nt
the Methutltst )iJplscolllli
general con­
rorenco, HI. Blrtulnghnm,
't'huradny,
which ccnttnucn 1111 to
10::.10 o'clock
p_ Ill" the following
three new blsh­
OP8 were
elected: Dr, Seth Ward, IUI­
slatnnt mlualcnm'y secretory
01' 1I1e
church; 01', John .I, Tlgol'I,
bool. edl­
tOI'; 1)1', .Jnmes AUtin!),
SU!Hl:ty Iwhool
editor. 1),lgert was elcctod
on lile
th'l:IL buliot, Wurd Oil 1I1O
third alll!
Atlthl9 01) the lwelfth,
J, ,]. Tigert was born in
Loulsvl1!e
No\'emuel' 25, 1850, I-Ic WllS gl'lHlurt­
led 1'1'0111 Vnnderbllt University
'Illd
rl'um Ih SollthOrll D: _ 1st Theologl­
cnl S�mlnal'Y nt
LOIlI!ivllle, I-Ie was
IIconscli to prcacli In 1875. I-Ie
reccll'·
ct! his degree of L.L. I),
from the Unl·
\'01'8Ity of MissourI.
.Jllmes AlIdns WAS h01'1I in
Knox­
\'I!lu, Telln., Apl'lI 18, 1850,
He re·
ceived hl8 cllucrtt!oll 111
Tennesee
school!:! :lnd was licensed to pl'cach
In 1870, I-Ie Ims been prcsldent
I)t
two MethodiBt schoolfi, Is the orlglnu.·
tor of tho Bible Tonchers' Study
Cir­
cle, find Is ntllhol' of Gcvel'al
bool{s,
01', Set.h Wnnl W!IS born 111
L.eon
county, Texas, NovembCi.' j, 1858,
His
boyhood dnrs were Sllcnt on a
'l'exDs
tlll'nl. He receh-ed the degl'ce of 0_
D. from Sonthweslem Unl\'cl'slI.y,
1"1l1'ee sessions of the
conrcrence
were held during: thc dar, The prlncl·
pnl business tnlllsilcted besides
the
eleCllon Gr the bishops wns thc adOIJ­
tion of that. part of the report 01'
tho
commillee all education Ilrol-hllng tor
nn assessment or $50,(00 fol' sell001
extension.
'fhe committee Oll el}!Sc.:J\lllcy
i'e­
ported memorials on the death
ot
Bishops J, C_ Keener and R, K.
HUI'­
srove_
THE RATE BIL.L. ROW.
Summary of Charges and
Counte,�.
Charges in ControvorliY,
A \\'Jlshlllgt.OIl spec!al says:
'rh'3
Tlllmun charge that Pl'esldent noose­
relt l.Ietl'llyeu the IIcmocmts In the
!'fitc bill mnttor Is the tallt of Wnsh·
!JiStOll,
The IJI'eshlellt ull]Jeal's t.o lacl� _ Ib­
lIc II P)Jl'ovol. INot since he has been
In the white hOUf.HZl has he beCIi so
blt.tcrly nttnd:ed with so few
elefcnel­
e1'5, To the Impnl'Un'1 observel' there
Is some right anll some wrong on
both sides, Here ure t.he Issucs con­
cisely:
Tillnl:lll anrl Bailey, cOl'l'obornted by
ClmndleJ', charge:
I"h-st _ That President no08cvclt
sUITendere(1 to the rn!lwny senntors
III nccepUng t.he Hcpburn bill wlll1
tho"Allison amendment" as to court
l'e\'lew,
second-Thllt U1C surrender was
1I1mecessal'Y and wns made nt th,9
moment when vict.ol·Y was assllred_
'l'hlrrl-'rhut PreBldent lloOfJeyclt
went. 0\'01' to the encmy Without no.
tlce to his democrnLic allies who hod
mude victory posslble_
Fotll-th-Thut the trcacJlel'Y wns
less excusablc since he hnd lllmsolt
sought the allh�nee,
To these c1101l'geo, tha jJrcsldent has
rcplil!d:
�
Flrst.-That he hns not stll'rendo;-ed
In acc'_lng the .'\l1lson amendmcnt,
hm hilS, in fllCt, gained a jJl'e:ll and
substantial "letcry,
Second-'I'hnt he did not bl'enk orf
ncgotlntlons w:th thc (IOIllOCl'Ill!C al­
li('fj IInlil It had bccn dClllcnSITntcd
thnt victory was not posslblo on t!10
hasi!:; of the!1' proposuls,
'I'hlrd-No reply,
110\ll'th - 'l'hut tile nllinlloe ',"na
90ughl by t1:o democratn nnd that
the Tlllmun·j]ltiley,ChHllciler.Moody
confcr nees were 110 more slb'IIIHcant"
and no more binding tliall ntlmCI'OUf;
othor conI' rences which were COIl­
tlnuously bclnt; held,
'I'o,,,,hlch the folJowillL; I'cjoilldel' IG
Illude by the president's critics:
If, liS claimed, the HepIJ11I'1I bill
wa!:! nlwnys slltisfactol'Y why did the
president mise the Isslic of n rest.rlct.
ed court revlcw'! \"'hy dill he call
the confercilcp. at tho white house,
:'It which t.he "Long omondme:zl." was
<il'nfted? \Vhy did he fol' no less t.han
tell clay& tell nil cllllel's thnt the
"Ullng to do now was to kill the
brond cOllrt ,re\'lew umendment?"
Why did he not discover sooner
that the Holted I-Jellbl1rn iJllI with the
Allison nmclldmcnt gives a broad ra­
view, and practically nil the :Int!.law­
yel's fol' once agree with them?
(
A LYNCHING IN FL.ORIDA.
Keye TClI<en from Jailer and Prisoner
H.mged by Mob,
_-\ mob cntered Ihc jail at inver­
ness, Fla" Wednesday night, got the
Itcys t'I'OIn Ihe jalier alld I.oolt out
�f':l.IlI� Jordon, color(d, chel'ged with
I'obhlng alld Illurclei'lng_u white ped.
dler I1<lIlled Sweeney, al Stage Pond,
two weolt!; ugo_ The 11€1;1'0 was hUllg.
('d by Ihe mob to a tree n short did.
tunee from tow 11_
MEETING IS POST·P,ONED
Populist Committee of Georgia Will
Hold Conference Later,
J_ J. Hollowoy, chalrmar� of the
IIOpull:;t shlte committee, hns ISSllS:.)
fI, st.atcment La the 111'ess, lIunouncing
the Ilosl_lnement of the meeting of
the cOlnmltteE', which WllS callet.) to
mcet In Atlanta, "'1.ay 21- He.stilt(lS
that It will )lrob�rIJJy be held about
thc middle of .Jull', The present un­
settled condition of nf'ialrs 1)QlIticn!ly
Is given as one or the re,Jons ror
the poslr,onement of the commlttce's
lS�ssloR,
DIVISION OF GEORGIA DIOCESE
MRS. DAVIS SUFFERS REL.APSE.
Oeclded Upon by Episcopalian Con.
vention at Columbus,
IDI\'lslon t)f the diocese or Geol'gla
will lJe made, nnd the southeastern dl­
\'Islnn, the section in which
Sn\'unnllh
Is ioented, retnlns iha title, "the dlo­
ccse of Ceol'gla:'
The EJ)lscolla!l�n convention 1\1 Co­
lumbus so decided 'l'hul'!;day aftcr a.
dll:icufislon lasting for many hOUl"s,
U::e of Oxygen NeeelBary to Prolong
Her Life,
ill rs. ,Iefferson D:lVls, wife or the
pl'esldent of tile SOllthern Conreder­
ncy, who Is'1I1 at the Hotel GIl'aI'fL
in 'Xew York, snf(el'ed a relapse early
ThursdlY nnd hel' condition for so"er­
nl houl"s was !!erious, During the
mOl'lllng haul'S resort WIIB hnd to the
use of oxygen_ About noon Mrs, On,
vis rel1ied to some extent.
-----_._------_._---,---_._-----
._---_--
BEWAREOFIMIT�TIDNS
•
I.
),
.SPRING and SUMMER,
READY.TO.'WEAR APPAREL
==:;:::FOR,===
Women
of FOLEY'S HOlEY AID TAR
and Cbildren,· HE
SEND US YOUR ORDERt:;
On account of the great merit and popularity
of FOLEY'S· HONEY AND
TAR for BY MAIL. \
Coughs, Colds and Lung 'Trouble,
several
manufacturers are advertising imitations with
sounding names with the
vIew of
profiting by the favoraqJy known reputation
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
And Get· YoUl
similar
Selections From
Largest and Finest Stock of
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
-IN THE SOUTH_
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGtlZ.
DO NOT. BE IMPOSED UPON 8. .ft, LEVY, .. 8RO. I: co.
SAVANNAH. GA.We originated HONEY
AND TAR as a Throat
and Lung Remedy and unless you get
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAl you do not get
the
--.I}
Per�ect Is one wblch
Is palatable. pleaaant to, take.
I' and. can be relied upon to act lently.'
but
Laxative thoroughly. cleanllnl the entire sy.tem
of aU
Impuritle.. Su�h a remedy i. MOllley·.
Lemon Elixir.' It II a plea.ant lemon tonic. acceptable
to
the malt delicate Itomach, and actl thoroulbly upon
the
bow.ls. liver and kidneYI without the BU,bteat
unpleasant.
ness. Sold by all druggista at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
MOllle,'s Lemon Hot Drops. without an "0
equal f�� COUCh•• colds. sore throat
and Lemon
bronchms. 2SC a bottle. El'
.
IXlf
original and genuine.
Remembe.r the name and insist upon having
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk your
life or health by taking imitations, which cost
you the same as the genuine.
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR putIS
three sizes-25c, 50C and $1.00.up 10 The
Commercial Bank
OF SA.VANNAII'.GA�,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
in return nil courtesies and
accomodations
consistent with safe bankmg.
In the Savings Department the
Commercial
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits
and makes a
special.feature of "Banking by mail."
All communications will be pl'omptly
and
courteously answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
PREPARED ONLY-BY
FOLEY I CO., 92·84·98 Ohio Street, ChicICO, lIIinoil.
SOLD AMD RECO••ENDED BY
Kod,0 I· ����b��1.�f���.E'''•••\II.D OnLY �T T.!� lJ..aItATOII\' 0'& C. lIeWITT .,. COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL
Sold by 'W. H. ELLIS.
THE WORlD'S·BEST.BABY MEDICI.NE
.
-. 25cts.-60c't.s�ALLDIlU'Glsr.s
;:
' '" ',- �.. Unexcel1ed4\
-
�
SIlVER KING �
.
-
�,
Pure'Old Rye 'Whiskey � $1..00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB ( "15
.
t
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey).' c. per q .
nl'o 01' TII1l tEST WWSKIES ON THE
Mo\RItET
nOTTLED AND SOLD BY TBF
Louisville Distilling Co.
. ,1.coarO.ATID,
v. "I. BEAR. lIIU. 416 Llbeny 51
•. Wesl.,SAVANNAR..G�
The Zettler Houa!e
8118 loth St. \L\.OON, GA.
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietre.ts.
Bel' '1.00 per dar Hou••
in the ol\y. Good 1'00... &lid ....
..bl. board. Wh.n
in Maooo lIi94 UI a oall
•••••••••••••••••••••
I We Do Job Printing :
l· Of AU Kinds. I
•
y
•
! We Can Please OU•. I,
: .
��
SOME ONE HAS LIED OLD TIME
LIMIT STANDS •
Boldly Asserts Bailoy orTi:xas
on E enate Floor,
'
HITS AT ROOSEVElT
I:.lve'Y Rlcket Precipitated by New..
P,'lPtf Correspondent. _ Tillman
Corrobofltea Allertion 0' �he
Texa. Sen.tor.
the
'l'hu controvcray O\'Or tho rnte bUl
uogouauona ClIl1IO to' 11 HeUl5sllonal
01l1118X wednesday when Se'(lotol' a"l­
Icy of 'rexna r�l:Ic, to u quol:lt1ou of
personal Ilrl,�l1cG'o to nml(e I'oply to •
chul'gtJ mlltle lu 1'110' Chlcngo 'Jlrlbulll
or TuesdllY lJy u Wu'shlnstoll 001'1'0'
silondclit to the elfoct that Mi', �!llloy
had been respouijlblc tor tho fulluro
at tho ugreement between the l)rea-
Ident and Sonutor 1'lllmlln, Forlllor
St:!nator Chaudlel' was given a8 au.
thorlty fOI' the stulemullt ,tbllt 1'11l�
man hud boen 8USIJlclou� or --Bailey,
who, it was iliaD staled, WIlS rOllll.y
opposed to rute logillation and Yiail
also III constant conference with Stili­
ator Aldrich, with the pu:.,se ot do­
renting tho rate bill,
Afler this stlltoDlont had becn read
lUr, Balloy took the door and, aald'
d\}lIberalely:
"I huve taken no JJut In tho que�,
tion at veracity batween the )lresident
nnd Mrr, Chundler, and I had not even
given any public expl'ossion
all the
,-I questloll of good' faith becl\use I
knew nothing about olther quostion,'
I ha\'e never conrerred· with the pl'es­
Ident directly, nor with MJ', Ohundler,
It was, therefore, a muttcl' or great
slIl'Jlrlse to me when II sOllator
callcd
my utlont!ol1 to tho
extrllct which I
hu\'o had rcad.
"The- cOt'l'CsIH.mdence, J understa·nd.
WU8 sent by It correspondent who la
\'ery cluse to the "'hlte
house nnd
I� presumed to slloak with
some de­
groe of lIuthorlty- concerning
trans·
acllon� there,
"I lio !lot 1000w IS to the
truth of
thut. :Uld I du not charge
that hla
statement was 1lI8Ue with 8uthorlty,
but 1 do Ih."l1ounce tho IIUbllculion
as
:111 unqualified, delllJerate
nud mall·
claus lie, I dcnounce that
correspond·
ent R8 an unqualified,
deliberate an,l
moliciolls Jlar_ I denounce
the man
who In! _-ied the
stutement IlR an. Ul1'
()l1aIJHed, deliberat.e siltl
ma.lIclous·Har,
whoe\'cr he 1I1a�' be, and
however high
the office he hollls_"
The statemcnt wns
made In n de·
liberate monotone, but It
WIIS nonA
t.he leRs Imllresslve,
It WIlS received
wtrh :d,lsolute 51·
lence, and the silence
contlnucd ror
:l fow momcnt!}.
Il!ltll Indeed Seuntor
'!'nhuan hall talwn t.he
floor, also 01\
u ()I\C3UOn of 1l0rson:1i
privilege, be­
Muse the article quater!
had stntell
t.hal. hc hall beon suspicious
of Mr,
lJailp.y,
He hnd read tl19 IHII'ts
or the carre­
StlOlHlent'H lettel' which
Mr, 8-'ll1cy had
omitted and then prnceedcd
with his
stRt,�ment, snylng':
"This c01'l'espontlent
Is undoubted I)'
n I1lllck·ral,c_ Into
whose house the,
hundle goes, or whaL
hand holds It,
1 will nnt alteIJIllt
to say."
He sn:.1 he cnnnte!1
eight distinct
frllsehoods In t.he article,
hut he de,
sired to 'addl'ess
himsclf Ol'st to a de­
nlnl t.hal he hau e\'er
been suspicious
of 8('nal.ol' BlIllc�f,
He declal'od hlp
great. e�tecm and
admiration fOl' the
Tcxnfl senater, nlld that
their cordial
relnUons hud always
exlsted_ Articles
of this character
were' being sent
hroadcnst ovcr the country,
balll �1r,
Tillman, nt tho instllnce
ot the rO)lub­
lir.nn ma('hlne to
"heruddle" the slt.ua­
tion.
W.he.n Senatol' Tillman
concluded
Senatol' Bailey ngnln took the floor
uIHI said that his attention
had been
called to a!lother article I}('tnted In
the New YOI'I\ Tribune.' He
said it
was of the same character
as that
prlnt.erl by tbE' Chicago Tribune,
Ilnd
that e\'ldo::mUy they bad been timed
to
bring tilem both to \Vllshlngt.on
at the
same t1m�, Pointing to' the _ '�ss gal,
lory, be fald:
"I Intcnd to Pllt In tho
record upon
the stat.ement of more than
one reput·
able newslmpel' correspondent
in that
gullerf, nnd as a rule they
are as
honomble liS seuntors on this
fiool',
On their ,rtuthorlty, I
stato thnt lhe
two ellief eucltoos ot thlM
ndmtnlsull',
lion are tile COITesJlonden�s or the
New York 'I'l'ibune and
the Ohlcago
Trtbune,
"And, therefore, It scems
to bo can·
cluslve that this slander
proceeds
from the whlt.e hQuse,
I hope, for
lhe honor of my t�ountry,
that 1t does
not proceed from �he president
him- ..
seU,"
AEED CRUSHERS HOL.D
ME'ETINQ.
Impol·tant Convention
In Atlanta
Openl With HOlt of Delegatea.
One ot t.he most Important
conven·
Uons ever held in Atlanta
was tbat
of the Inter.tnte Cotton
Se.d Cruob·
ers' AS80clo.tion, which met Tuesday
in the old Georgia building at pteJ·
mont park, over tour l\undrcd
dele­
gatea from all parts of
the south b.
Ing present,
which he says: .....
���lliIliiP�A.,...-.Ali'AF"...".iIO'M�
'1011 the whole, pel'hups
I ollsht to � • W' L' ,.
""'..... III
CO.'''ldor
mysolf forlunule. If
'ho 01<1.� GrOCerleS IneS lquors I·imperialist days had !Jeen rO\'lvc(1 :It � ,tho white house. olle who,;, I cOIl"trl· �t.. Hay. Gral'n and Provisi 11('red lhe 'bast of i'1'lsllds, SonuLol' "4 m
Lodge, upon demand
wOllld h9.ve cut � I am
beUer pl'epllred than ever before to
Herve my OUI.
off my h.,d and
lal<en Il to rro,trlcnt i. tomera w,th the BESTof.verythlOg
In the wBy of
'I!locs(,I'clt Ull a ch£ll'gel', nnd I shonld �h:I<'o spol,"" no more. 'Now. III Icast, � FI'na Grocen'es Gr"l'n and Ll·quOrs.I have left me the pOWCI' of s]looch, Q tI.t ..
rut I shall ne\'er
\ISO it :lgn,ln as !\ a
mlsf;lon f.rc..1ll PI'esitient
ROOSC'lolt t:) �. 'Vo carr" III
stock not only 0. full line uf o.H kinde of I
Iho demoe,'utic parly." � Groceries. botb wt.ol.sal. and retail.
but we. ala) oarry tb. ,. K
------- � beat there' il going ill the way of
. '''IIWANT MONSTER BATTLESHIP. �
Houl. Has Import,nt
aue,tion Up 'or � ·Fina Liquors, Wines, Etc.
Settlement. � We are located n.ar the
two depots. aod ar. in a pOli' -,8111'n the Unlled St.tes hal·. II but· 'Ii tion to serv. yonr want. promptly aud .atiafao�orily. We
tir:shlll, lhe peer, If
not the !iuperiOl' tr are allo in a pOlition
to handle your produce to the beat
of any hattle.I,II"
In lhe world. car- � advaotag.. We havn an e.tabli�hed city
trado among the •
I yini,;' liS heal'f
armor and 30 .. 'VOl" �
�
flll 11l'111aIllent a3 uny
Iwown vt!s:.ol �
beat people in Savannah, "ho are always looking
for Home. I
of Its clu,.? was the
que,llon which � thiog good
io th. way ofcouutry produc•• aud
W. oao plaoe 111
pl'flsonted IU;elf to ti1Q
hOll!:!e \\'cdlle�-
b:�
your prodUCE! to the beat advantage
if oonsigned to RR.
�IIdoy during the oonsldof'Ution of the � Red Rust Pl'oof Seed Oats "urtVll1 appropriations bill,
CRAPSEY VERDICT DELIVERED. I Give Us a Trial.
Rector I. Given. Chance to Recant a J. c. S LATE R, II
or Suffer SUlpenllon, �
The verdict In'thg h.resy trial of � 228·232 Welt Broad St.. JRev, Crapsoy was do livered to the a�- • b G .c!:3ell minister at Rochester, N. Y .. , SaVaUnll, a.
Tue,day. �'our of the Jurors state 11'...__..
_.- ......
..............._
that In their opInion sentonce should
be Pllssed as tallows:
"Thnt tho respondent should be
suspended from cxercislng the tun(!,
tlons of the church until such time
as ho shall satisty the
ecclesiastical
court that his belief nnd teaching
conform to the apostles' creed and
the Nlcone creed 89 this church
hath
r,l('��ocll't' Cont�reneQ Decidu Four
Y'Jr!l Are Enocoh for Mlnl.t,l!IrQ
t, R�'mjln at One Stltlon,
'�:;e Gcnoml contorcuco of tho l\]l't:I'
lItlst MlilscOllaJ church. south, WOII·
l:tJ.'i-b,l- ai't:OI'lIoon ndoilled, by �1:1 0\'01',
\\'11 lmlns: IpnJurlty, the.lIljao;'ll.y roo
'port of tho camutfttcu 0 uttluernney
cpp JllIg uuv uxtcuaton of tho ttmo
lllll!l at, (HlSters, 'Tho IIlI\Jorlt.y or
lilt! conulilltee hnd reported In ravoe
or o).'tendlu!,;- the limit from rour to
db: YCllrs� TIl() I'O)lOI'� ... eelpitutcd 1\
long debnte, whloh wna lIn:::! 001'11110-
erons nt umea.
In couuectlou with the I'CCClll uu­
tion ot, i.l1d conrcrenco croatlng a
com­
l:ll3rlou lo moot Hlmllur 1'0IIOI'ts rl'OIll
('thut' hfllllchcs or MelilOdls!1I looltlll:':'
to a l'O\'lsion WEUf n 1' •
.HJt.\tulllClit or
tho ohlll'ch's cl'ced, Jj(nsfiu)e 1', YOUtH;,
I!,,! fl'HIGt'nul lleleguio'tl'om Groat,Brlt,
lin, uttendlng tho confereucc.
Is In­
l'l'ned t.o believe thnt a special nct
at
p:�l'lIalUeut will 1:Ie necessllry It
�iUcll
u stell Is taken by thc
Wesleyan
ohu!'ch In England, Mlr. Young
.!:Inlcl:
I"�Iy 1Il1(JI't!sslon 1ft thnl "'0 CUll not ,!lM\'O :1 genulno re-stateUient at revis­Ion ot tho meed without the consont.
of purl1l1D1eot, o,,'lng to John WoslijS
to
!loll dEled, the legal
toundation at
\hlthOfllsm: This, ccrtulnly al1lllles
to
11r.y alteration at tbe thl'('''-yeal'
min·
l�t�1'I81 limit without 1111 ac� of IJltl'lIn·
UU'lIt, nild I �hlnk the sllme I'ule all,
to nuy allel'alion or
l'o\'lslun at the
doctrl�e as .....cll as the constitution
of tho church_"
IRREGUL.ARITIES CHARGED
To Grand M'uter1.of Exchequer.
of the
Georgia Knight. ot. Pythlal,
The eleclton of officers aud tho
drill
ot the IInlformod rani .. of
tho Kulnht:i
ur Pythla8 gfllnd lodge at
Augusta,
.en" W88 dwurted in Jlubl�c
int.iH'e:;t
Wednesday by rumors that waro
lat�r
confirmed ot irregularities
In tho
booli.s and Rccounts at
GI'ulul Mla�­
ter of lhe �xchequer \V,
A, Mc-,\r­
t.hur 01 Augusta, who WUS
sllpel'3udad
In office_
The oftlcers nnd l{nlghts
are I'et�­
cent In talkillg, hut:: Is
I.lclwowleriged
thot a statement was
malle to the
gmnll lodge at
\\rednesdny's session
to the effect that Irrc!;lIlal'llies
wore
fouad that _ 'Int to a
shurtagc I)r
mora limn $j,OOO, 1i'l'1cnds
or Mr,
�fcArthllr deny that there
waR any In­
telltlollul wrongdoing OIi
his )Jart nntl
that the multer �'111 bc fountl tQ
como
out all right. A close
friend or �11',' I
,\'IoAl'thlll' says that
!\lcAl'thul' !lC­
I�nowiedgeel that he hud enllors(d
notes for friends who
h�ld gOllo I}uci(
nit him and thllt was
the c:l.lIse of h!H
t.rouble_
CHANDLER IS FACETIOU3.
White House "Messenger
BOY" G1Jd
In _�rlallst P3YS Are Over,
A \\r1ashingtcn dispatch
suys: The
IUOF-t Interl"sllng ('enlure
of 1\'11'. Ch11l­
.l!Ar'S letter to i\lr,
TlllmUIi Is Call·
t.nined In the closing paragraph, II�
received tbe same,"
"BRINSON" ROAD CHARTERED.
GeorgIa 8ecretlry of 8tat3
II"uel PI.
perl for I New Line,
Sec)·ctary or <ltat. Phil Cook 01
Geol',!:la, has I;l'unted a
charter lu
Geol'ge M, Brln80n. or
E}manuel coun­
ty, for the "Brinson
Railway," which
Is to hn calJltall1.ell at UfOOO,OOO,
and
which will run from Savannah to
Athens, B distance ot 180
miles,
f
A Oarden Properly Cared For
� I� Half Ones Living,
Tbo Saa bland. of South
Cnmliuaou account of being
lurr"und.d by ealt wator. have dumonstruted
that tbey can
rail' plant. for the v.g.table �u,dpnR
earll.r and hardter
than they can IU the interior. W.
aro 1I0iug 10 make a
.p.cial bURmea. thi. year of rai.iuR.all
kin. of plante f��
ahillm.nt.. Wo have t�. I'e.t eXl'rel8
rut•• in the acutb,
\\'i11 adopt a good Bub.tantial pnckulle
for Ilttppi:!8. have a
caroful man IU obarg. of thiB r1epurtOlO\lt ond, goaran�.e
oat.i.footiou. Aa.lor count, we 1111\1.. gO,od all. �oua Fld.
Ibortoll8l;
Oabbage Plants $1.00 to $1.50
..
per Thousand.
Oelery Plants, $1 5'0 per
Thousand
Beet �lants. per
Thousand
Lettuoe plants • per.
Thousand
. Cheapest F.lpress Rates In the South
Oabbage Plant. cl' th.· following
vari�tl•• will b. kept
io .took: 'fhe extra .arly Wakollold. t�.
regular J.Ney
Wakelleld. Larg. Typo. of Charleaton
Wak.fi.ld, Early
Tooker. H.od.noo·. Suco... tun� Large
Flat Dutoh. AIIO
tbe'Gardeo S.lf Blanohiol O.lery aod White
Plume Celer,
Flaok', Blood Red Be.t Plant••
OOlon pian"', (to take the
plaoe of .....) Tomato Pian'••
Oaulillower Plao.... and III
Ill'lt ola.a plant' for garden u.o.
Pricol ar. low. Will
give you prioe. 00 applioatioo.
Spooial prloo. large farm
orden.
N. H. Blitch Company,
. ME()GE'IT, S. C.
r'";�;�;;··;�;;;�·;�;·��;-I have hid .everal yean exporienc. in growiog Oab·
blP plantl (or the trade aod am again pr.pared
to fill auy
IIOd
III orden for the v.ry b.lt .arly and late
varieti••
be.t koown to '''perl.oo.d truck
farmen. Th.a. plaot.
are grown oot in the open air £ud
will .taod ••v.re oold
wltbout injury. Pri08l. t. o. b;· h.r•• pack.d
in Imall.
I Ii.ht bon••
10 .. to make expreal ·ohargol lighter.
SI.30-.per tlloUNBnd
10 loto of 6.000. '1.26 per thousand; ID
loto of 10.000.
'1.00 per thouaand. Sp.cial pricel
mad. on larg.r ord.n.
All ord.n shipeI'd 0.0.0. when mon.y 18 not
remitt.d with
ordor. I lI(ui.rantee lati.fac�iofl. Your
ord.rs will bav.
my penoo�1 atteotioD. Addr•••
all <*,d.r. to
B. J. DONALDSON,
MEGGETTS. S. o.
____ ..
��'-.'.'.'.'•.
'.'.'''.''''''''.''''I''H''''
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
We .re ag.ln pr.p.red to IItl ,II orde..
tor Early and Late
varieties of Cabbage plants Df, SlIDe old prict!
81.30 per tl,OU8Blld
\Ve meet 8'11 competitive prices on luge lo.ta
and make epeCIal
Inducement. to d••lo... It 1·ou hondle
Cobb"e Planlll It will bet.
Y01lr inturclt to get our prices
on large Iota bpfore ordering
el.e­
where, A,ddrp88 all orden to
W. N. S NDS & SON,
Meggetts, S. C.
r:.
__ :-.
II Localand
Penonal••
...........--......--.....�
1 CUR A ou.tomer of GIIHOII'I
Ioe Cream Parler by th•• plea'.II'
look you .re wu.riDg.
Mr. Dempse B.rnel
the resideuce from
Walili. 011 Nortb M.ill Itrett.
Tile price WII f2.250. Tbe build-
11111 II 1I0W occupied by IIIr. J. B.
Stampllnd family. IIIr. Barnee
will move III about the tlrlt of
next ye.r.
Onr oream IS .lwaYI frelb.
You buy 110 old oroam Irom UI
because we lerv. from 400 to 700
oUltomerl daily and oallnot keep
it 101l1l.--Ghllon'l Ice Oream
P"rlor.
Mr. T. W. LaDler, of MIllen,
wae III towu 1.lt �'rldlY, 100kIDg
over the olty wIth. VI�W of IIlVelt­
IIlg.
A full IIna of )!;dilon'l t.lklll!!
,"aobin.l, allo )I�dIIOIl" reoordl.
WIll he found at the StateBboro
. -.
TU8ld., .'ter "10 Id 8und., 10
June, Ollsoon; W"dD8ad." Beard'.
O...,k; ·fhu......y, Beth.l; Frld.,.
1.0..•• Ob.pel; S.turdlY Ind 8un,I."
EphNUI; )londa,. t DeLoaoh; 'I'ue.·
d., R... 11111; W.dne.d.l, A.b
Br.nob; Thuradl,. Lower BI.ok
Ortek. D. B. Wllkln.on.
CONCEIVED IN ATLANTA.
� �
.
i itA DOLLAR 'S�__Is _ A E�'=��·." I
B;�;'�;�:�;�7��D, I
,
i
DR. DAN E. GAY, v-pres.!ROBERT J, WALSH, Cashier.
t
DIRECTORS:
•
I
W. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. liay, liltR. J. Walsh, .J. r. Hall, C. R. Gay.J. A. Ohapman.
i
rusiness condu�ted 011 safe. sound and con-I
....
servative prinCiples. Your business will be appre-
� ciated. t
t Call on or address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier. tin. ...., ..
NO'fIOE or LOOAI. BILL.
Notloe ,. h•••by Ilv.n 01 .11 Intea­
tlOn to .PI,ly .t the next ••••1011 01 'be
I"n.r.1 ....mbly lor tho P....,.
01 •
It.,al blU, 01 whloh tho lollowlnll. the
tltl.: "A II Aot 10 h,IJorJMIr.t. tb•
tow II 01 Brooklet, III JluUooh oouot,.
Ga., to ('reate. UlIIQlolpal lO,ernmeat;
lor IIld Iown 01 Brooklet; 10 d.On.
Itl
bound.r, hn ... tJ pro,hle ror tb.
el.otlon or • IIl,or .nd Oounoll .nd
other olftoon, and to dean. their JMlw­
.ro .nd dull...nd ror other purp<»ft,"
1'hll, II., Ith, 11106.
More
markable Cases
Come toLight
rb.amlUlm II oanl,", primarily
by urlo 1I0id III 'he blood, and it
II .lw.YI • 1II0lt diflloult m.tter
,.. removI thll. 111101 aR • rule tllkvl
mallY mon,bl of o.,.lul treat·
lDell' by Ihl mOlt oompeten' phy.
Ilcl.n •• IIlId eve" thlll oftell tb.re
II 110 Improvement.
Whell It I. oonlidered tbllt Dilly
• few dO'.1 of thll remedy remove
1111 trlloee of a dluue II. Itubhorll
II' rheullllltl.m, too mdeh o.nuot
be 1.ld for PIIDt Juloe. For ••11
by ThelhmmoD. 00 .• Stllt.eIOOro
G••
Re-
It wa. "1II.lled III AtlaDtll." The
Illel' Ollmpal�n he hal rellohed
tbe lurfaoe.
JUlt.O 10nM III you.tay out of
tho w",y of tho aV.lage pohbician
sud do not blook the way to the
furth.rollo. of bl. 111.nl aud Ich.mel
JUlt 10 long yon are Immune
from hll.!"nd�rlull tougue and uudar-'
II.nded, lIIfamoul "ttaoki.
That tille io truo hao been proven by reo�nt
eventl. Colonel Ill.tlll
Ient.r.d.t 81It••boro 0 •• po.t
01110. having developed such
wonderful IlrenRth throughout tbi••ntlre
•••eoond 01....,all matte r.
wIre grail ••ctrou hal b.d
tf,e elfdot of brllllllllg forth the venom of
=====;;;..:;========Ihll pohtical
enemiea In the way of an .ttaok on
hllw.r reoord. Thare
ar. yet 10 Georgia, in Iplte
of the great hue and cry of .Il�ged re­
formere, msn who will .toop to dark
aud dIrty illfamy 10 order to
• lip into ofllce.
The Ne,u ie in reoeipt of wh.t II called "Open
Lettor No.2."
FIlrmore are paylOg I doll.r. signed by
an IDdlvido.1 harliug from the 118aoeful gladel
of Ob.tb.m
day for cotton choPI erl io
thlR and mllrked "penonal" by It. Illeged
lIuthor.
COnlllllllllty. If thil I. the condi.
Tha open letter rererred to
le.k. to revive a lot of campaIgn rot
tlOU everywh.reth�Co th. Soutbern
th.t wal proven. lie four yeara IIg0, durlog
Colonel Eltlll'l flnt
Cotton .1.OClatlon had bOitter
rllce for the !lov.roolh,p. Willi. the letter purporh
to b. from •
meet and ral.A the mllllmuw prIce
S."annah m.o, ye' It bearl .0 "Atlauta pon
mark" Thil II wheru
above 11 conti.
the cloven hoof otlOke out partioularly Illam:
From a SlIvaonab man
but "m.lled 10 Atlt.gta."
Tbe letter leekl to Itab the knife oC
IlandHr in the back of a
"olghbor by cbargmg tbat E,tlll we. not
true to 'hll etate aod OOUII­
try II, ItI hour of perIl; that he wa.
uotrue tQ the OIlU88 of th. Oon.
fAderacy. HacognlZlng the fact that an attempt
wal bellll! made to
••tr.nge from him the thoulandl
of b.ttlo IClrred veterao. III hll
race for th. governonhip. then, Colooel )I;.tlll, kn"wlnllof
the faillty
of th. oharge. promptly and properly demanded
thllt bll local o.mp
rtf Confederate veteranl inveltlg"te the chargel.Ilnd,
after a thoroullh
Inve.tlglltion, the 18archhlilhl of truth
rnealed the fact that It wal
Illnonal Ipleen and Ipite that wal bacll of It.
aud tbe rAport of the
Confederate Veteran.' alloclation fully .nd thoroullhly
lIonorat.d
Oolonel Eltlll from e.oh .od every char&e.
It wal hoped thil would I.ttl. the matter,
but It leems th.t Ilnce
Judal hetr.yed Ohrllt lind BeoedlCt Aroold
Iwore veug••nce .!laiolt
the laud wblob gan hIm birth for a few paltry dollare,
that th.re
hal b.en otber. to Imlt.tft tbe•• worth
Ie. In .11 IIgel of tb. world.
Gabbett. the general .llperlDten­
De.pisable al It I •• it .eemo that ..
man WIll allow hlmlelf uNd al a d'lIlt.
hal moved hll oflloe to
tool and a cat'l paw that his lIeigbbor mlgbt be
Itlbbed III the baok. Angult._. _
Yet, it .tllCodl to the everlllltlllg credIt
of Colonel E.tlll'l home cIty 1I0t II .8 Rich •• Rook••ello...
th.t the hand tbat drivel the dllg!l.r doel not ball
from Savannah,
but re.chel "out from Atlanta."
So It il that it wal nut Savaonall or .ollth Georgia
who would
pnt up the flltby luore to pay the poetagb
.ud prlntlnl! bllli of an
"or.n letter" Ic.ttArlOg Iiaoderoul
and lying aeperllOne on the cb.r­
acter of a brave Confederato loldier, but tbe.e
bllle are "born. in
Atlanta
"
It hal become a:l uopllrdouable crime in Guorilla
to .spire '0 all
offioe that another mao im.gines he has II "diYlDe
call" to till. It il
elpeclally oontemptlble to do thil provided
that you are .ble to 111I1S­
ter .ufficient etreulltb baok of you to Imporil the
euoco•• Ilnd loh......s
The 1.lue of bondl for .Jenkml of those
whom the "divine 00.11" hal lummoDed to
the oountrY'1 res·
cue. Oolollel Estill h.s let the leoret drop that.
he i. gOIng ioto tIhne BUY A GOOD FARM.
�08ve,ntlon backed by practioally every collnty
llOuth of Macon.
fact It hal beoome an Opell leoret, and. wltb
the upper part of ,..
One Hundred and Fifty
•ht. cllt all· to pieCH, It i. not .urpflllOlI
th.t th� trickoter and 'be acres of land within oae mil
trimmer Ihould b.gin to get bUIJY. The hou•• i. on fire, you kll&W, of corporate
limits of States
and lomethlllllmu�t be done orth4 jIg il up.
SOllleone hao put hl8 .ar boro with dwelling a.d 30 to
to the ground, and henoe tb. alarm. A
Judie mnlt be found to daddy 40 ac:ns cleared. .Must be
The politic. I »Ilt In tbil oounty .n old f.llehood
twice provon f,l.e .nd mliliOloul; tbe
hand of .Iau- . .
hal limmered eomewhat. There d.r mUlt fall npon
tbe bead of a wortby follower of Lee aod 60mn
sold WJthlD next 30 days.
seems \0 be only a few wbo be- and J.oklon, whIle regretllbl".1
It may be that Sav.uuah II to
foro- Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal·
Qieve th.t tbe It.te WIll be ...reok· Ilh the CRt'l paw,
the pigmy that .hould IIlve col..r lind preBti�.
to ance to suit purchaser. This
-ad uolell tbeir favorIte candldats tbe charlie, be It
remembered th�t th. arm tbllt. lupportl tbe blow is aD exceptional "argain.
I.getl \D, .nd th.t few Ire d.i1y reachel
"out from AtI�nta." April20 1906.
."rowiog be.utifully lell. The
mdivldual who will ltoop to ,be.. tricks m.y lIet bie
rewllrd B' .& B
in I few palt.ry doll.rs .Dd ceotl, al Jod.1 1I0t
hil thIrty piece.. aod
RANNEN OOI'H,
Be.edict Arnold rA.pod hIS own. but It ..ems io UI
tbat thle will ill
Statesboro, Ga.
repay tbe upbraidiDI! of • guilty
cOOlCienC9-lf oOlllCieno. h. 10...
Out With tbe "be.dquarters III A,lallt." it II
differeot. Tbeir
orgau hll. oarrled lubltantially
eyery county from Niokajaok '0 St.
Simou Belloh. Tbey have promiled the people
that ito comiug. lind
when th.y lee their fortuoel w.niog it
I. not. to be wonder" thllt
'bey WIll do about. WIth
th.m it i••nytbml to Item tb. tids; itl
any pon ID a storm. But wheu,
.fter a tborough learoh of the tleld,
thpy oan flod oothmll againlt
the louth Georllia oaudldate bu. an cld
tbre�db .. ro olander, twioe provou falle aDd mahcioul,
It lbows the
extent of theIr dooperatloo in their climpalgD
of .lander and .limo.
"Opeo Lett-r No.2." thoug)!
iladdied in Savann.h, flrat .IIW tbe
light of an IlIigltamate ao" Ilinoble
eXllteuca "furtber up the .tate."
It wal tlnanced .lId "mlliled out
from Atlan'a." Neither thl puree
that p.YI the billl Dor tbe
h.nd tbat lupporta tbe blow flDd. lodge
•
men' io louth GeorgIa, bnt re.ohel "out
from Atlaota.
" It wal
there th.t It W.I hatohod from politloal headqllartera
to be leut out
tbrollgh the Btatft, orawl ou ite belly
like II larp.nt down through the
old red hilll IOto the wife llrall leo'ion. ItlcklDg
it. pol8000U. f.OIlI
"berever it c.u that ita purpol. at
home may be eerved aDd the "dI­
vine 0.11." whioh emanllted in f.ot from a
back room ID the capit.1
city. mIght not milollrry lD It
I million.
Oolonel Eltlll. like thoulandl of other polor bOYI, at
the begiD­
uing of tbe war voluuteered
hll lervicel to bil couutry'l dlfeDle, aud
be weot to Virgioil. where he flloed the bolletl
III the IIrelit bllttl..
thllt Iwept the v.lIey of tbat grand
old commonw.alth.
Perhilpi it would h•••fe to lay tbat
uine-teDtb. of the orowd
who would defame .Dd be.mlr
hil record .t that 'ime were leourely
lodged behmd bomb.proofl, 101l0wlDg
a commll"ry trlllll or dodlllDg
It 101, .urprloe .010. people to bo
• oonlcrlp offioer.t home.
He follnwed.nd .bared tbe fortune. of
th.t UnoleSam b.s,one Into .em.nt
Robert E. Lee aDd Stonewall Jackioo
when it took courlge aII'd coo-
minurlotu.lllg In Arlzon., 10 prolect IIIr WillS d
f
Itlm.eltrrom the oement oombone .nd
. • • liD en, 011. 0
Victionl to .taud. He wal leverely wounded
in one of tbe bloody
Mr. J. H. Oglelby, formerly of B II b' L. t I' b b0to
II turning Ollt bundr.d. or b.rr.l.
u oc '.,.1 armerl. roug •
b."lel tl.at ma�ked th.t era of
blood aod o.rn.ge lIod Will bonorably d.lly.t I ooot ra. b.low the market
S.vaDoab. but more recently of the Newl offioe lalt week II stlilk
dllohlrgld from the lerVIOI on
aocouut of tbe wound he had re- prloe. And ,", Oongr••• retu••• to
BlfmiDllbam, Ala., c.me in SUD- of the flnelt cotton we bava leeo
oel"a:;tIU W.I • 1I00d enough veter.n to .t.od with 'b. lameoted
r•• I.e tho ta .. tJ. tb. tax on o.mont day
afternooD to Vlllt relativel at It mlalured 12 1D0bel blgh lind
Gordon and tha' gr.nd old patriot .nd Itateam.o
Alfred H. Oolqui'. bolng
20 per o.nt, .nd .V.II relu... 10 G�dlDlI' lllre. Oilieiby lind tbe bll well mlltured forml. H.
He wal a oolooel on the Itllff of both of
thlle while 1I0vernor of 'bll :::t;.!=:o�::o� the .utJerlolpeopleol o�lldren
have been here for lome h.1 60 aor&1 of tbll OOttOIl.
Wedn8ld.'p.,II8.-Metter 8 1m; P.r- IIreat et.te. It W.8
.uob meu III tbe.e wbo reoognlzed tb. lenioel of �=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= I
tIme. Mr. Ogleby doal not .ptJ.k
rl.b I pm; lukl 4 p m. Eatill .t a time th.t it tfled men'l loull.
•
of BirmlDgham io very f.vorahle
��=:::'�l� ::;-1'�'�u8rn�r:'i/ � Oolonel J!,ltill
hal been .uooelitullD bUllDeee and hal not
beln KILL TN. OOUCH terml.
J, Bentrlx 8 p m; D.LOIob'. mill 4 :80
lelfllh witb tb. fruit. of hll labore
For tweD'y-five lonll yelln he ANI CURE TN. LUNCS
pm; Malll. Donmark'o.t al,ht.
b.1 aerved II prelideo' oC .obllrlt.ble in.titu$ioD
aud bat oODtrlb-
Frlu,..III.-00urt Iround 46th dlst.
uted liberally to It.. Bupport "od
malutalD.noe durlllg all tbele long 'WITH Dr. K,IOI's
D. m; .II T Warnock'. I pm; R A yellrl
to r.ar .Dd eduoate orphan bovi who are loattared
.11 over
Obeoter'e 8 pm; J N .Akl••
' � P m. Georgia. lin bOllor to hil memory
tbat the kntfe of Iland.r olinDOt N D.K. D. OllltJ. T. R. .ft:ao. tbeugh 'be .rm tbllt .upporta the deadly we.poll reachel out IW 'S.'I"
from tbe hl.dquarter. of. let If polltio.l
mOllteb.ukl "in At- .,
Dletarbed The COn.....Uo. I.nta."
r2NIU.PTI0. PrIll
Tbe penoa wbo dleturbed tbe oon- SOllth Georgill II going to .t.nd
to E.till .nd tb. diny under- FOR \A�'a" .�flit'
sroratloa lut 8unda, b, oontlnulilly h.Dded work lOin' "on' from
Atlaotl" WIU .Imply aerve \0 IOUdify I'IC="'::�II':!������PI
couplnl I. reqUIIW to bu, • bottle hi' foroaa. Their IOh.me
will f.U a.t II it .hould.
,of Pole,', Boao, aDd T.r. 80ld by W. regret th.t tbe Ii.r lind
the .I.nd.rer hal fonud lodgemlot
W. B. EIIII, I ill " ollmpillgo tb.t Ihonld he kept lbo,..
Inoh methodl.
GA.
,. R.IIILLSR, EdItor .nd O.n'l. 1ol·II'r.
Pllbll.hod ·ru••dIY••lId .'rldIY. b1
TB. STAnlBoRo NE"I PuntllUINO
OOIl.,"Y.
JODe 12th II when the factlonl
in Savllnllah will meet for tbe ..
firet real b.ttle.
Th. Immary for the selection of
county officera and member of
tho
legIslature, '11'111 be held III Tatt·
nlll ooullty next Froday. 'fhey
hava plenty of candldat•• aod Ibe
iuterb.t II at fevor heat.
Tbe 111U of dUlt that the Cen.
tr.1 p.l.eng.r tralll brlllgs 111' a8
it IIpproaoh.. the d"pot here
in Ihe morlllng II lu.t awfnl.
Tbe oity .uthorltlel ought tJ
Iprinkle tbat section ocoallonally.
Wbeo the S.volloah Morniog
N.w. got iuto Ibe ooUutf·o.rrying
bUlloell It mllde tbe Atlant.
10uru.1 awfully mad. Tbey leem
to tblDk tbey have a mouopoly of
tbe .traw-vote hUlioe.l; but tbey
hllveo' ••
Tbo blackberry crop promilel
to be .D abundant one io thi. leO­
tioo. 011 these we depeod for
&xiltellce uotll tho watermelonl
begin to rIpen. You ju.t can't
kuock a Dlan clean out in thl.
good land of oure.no way.
county wll defeated III tb� elec­
tioll beld tbere Iliit week. They
••, that tbe electIon Will 110\
Ie­
g.lly oalled, aud they hopo tbllt
.notber will be more favor.b'e to
bOlldl.
ID onr lilt i.lue. olippiDg from
tbe Augolta Obrouicl9 '11''' in.ort·
.eel II .riglD.1 mlltter until .bout
�lDe-bllf of 'be i.lue w.. prloted.
wheo the ml8take wll dllOovered
. lod proper or.dit lIiVln·. WI refer
,to the Irtlale lIiving liD accouut of
the villt of Judge HUIlell to
Ausulta.
'By ref .reno" to II notICe ID
-thil illue will be lOen that we
rhll,.. one c.ndidllte Ibea for re-
• ceiYer of tlX return. Mr. C. U.
Woodoook bill deoided that he
-will .t.nd for the plaoe no longer.
'Tbl.l.llvel only tbr,," patriotlo
geotlemlln wbo .re willinlil to
IIrve their oounty in t�is oapaclty.
We undentaod tb.t tha Tybee
.ohedul. lIoe. oc r.G:;;:t Suud.y.
Then tb.. afterDooll traios on Suo­
dlY will be Il1te ID the 1lI11bt in
Irriving here. 'Fbil WIll be a
grelt inooDveDienoe to people
wbo Ire aconltomed to gettlllil
thelf afterooOD mail before IUp­
per.
lleoond Round.
'or YOlr Prortcflon
wu pluco thiN lll.hul on c\ ery
pllckage of Scott'N Emulsion.
'l'ho 1111\11 \\ IthlL Ushon hlH tillek
Is our trndc lIIurl". nnd It 18 ,\
J;Un.IHllh'6 thnt Scott'" ..:mul­
Hluu \\ III do un thut til clll.humi
for It Nuthlng ht,tttr for lung,
•
tllru,lt or bronchln.• tr()n�t.'8 tn
Infant or a"Hlt Scott'.,. EnlUl­
wlon l:ot 0110 of the grenteat IIL...h­
ll11lhlcr� knuwn to the llledical
" urhJ.
W.·11 •••d ,.11 ......�.. "...
SCOTT &. BOWNE, ... �':�'l ::�
•••
The frl.ode of Mr. W. B. 1II00re
here will be pleued to laarll that
he hlB beeo promoted to the poli­
tion of auditor and general mau­
•ger of tbe Augnlta &: Floflda
raIlroad. HIe beadquartera are at
IIIldvllle for forftbe IlfeBent. whIle
they are conltructioog the gail b,,·
t ...een MIdVIlle aud Garfield. Mr.
" you had all the w••lth or
Rook.­
r.ller. the SI.nd.rd 011 ".lIn.te. you
oould not buy • b.tt.r medicine lor
bowel complaints than {.,�lmberlaln'8
Coli�, Choler. and Diarrieea Remedy
1'h.. I.MIt eminent phYllet." oan not
presLTi be a better preplralion lor oolio
led diarrhoea, both for clHldr�n and
Idult8\. The uniform luctlelS 01 'bll
remed:? hll shown It to be BUllerinr to
all ot_ra. It never fIlls, and when
reduceta with water and JII"e�teDed, 18
P ••••,,' to tak.. Eyer, r.aity
should
�erll��f!:;�d with It.
S"III br All
P..""a.ter-Oeneral Oonelyoll told
tb. Senate Oommltt•• on Po.t Offio..
.nd I'oot-Rood. ,b.t the D.portm••'
had not recommended the .rantln, or
rlll,..d mill Bubsidy, b .. t thlt, "no
obJeetion bid been rBI8ectaiainst 1t".
Oort.I,ou .vld.ntly b....v.. It I
1101 .., not 10 oppoa. tbe r.,lrOld. I
tb.lflult. or h.mlght ....t Dnd It ...,
to oolloot oamp.lgn ro..d. Irom the
corporatIons tor tbe lIext
nltional
election.
"It's onll a oold,'· anil I few dill later
I••rn th.lthe min I. on hi. baok with
pneumollli. This Is of such cemmon
occurrenee that I oold, however alIght
ohould "ot be dl ....,.rded. Oh.mb.r­
hun's Cough Remedy (ounteraew any
tendenoy of a cold to result In pneu·
monla••nd ha. r.lned Ito great JMlpu­
larlty Ind exten.,ve.llo by it. prOll'"
oures of thl8 most common aliment. It
always oures and i. pleu.nt to take.
For .lle by All Druggloto.
Oh�!:'o,'".�r.r.�.�'Ot::�
Tr.mont. Bllt U you
Wilit lomethln� mellow
and .RlolI'h, and It lih•
••mo tlml! In,llfoutlo'l
and h••lthlul. bu, 'l'ro­
mont,
4 rull "I•• d.llvered, 4.ao
12" u �j U.OO
hUDUh Li,Uf h.,
L. G. Lucal. prop'r. Savannah, Ga.
Orl"o I.uathe FrUIt S,rup I. be. I'...iiiiiiiiiiii••ii
...,
for women and children. JtA rAlld
IOlilOn and pl�al.nli tlate makeA It pre­
ferabltt to VloJent purgatlvf'l, Auoh ••
pili., t.hl..... etc. Get Ute bookl.t
and •••mpl. or Orlnoat W. n. Elh.
MUIIO HOUle HeoordB 850. each.
Try a dehclolll aDd refre.binl!
drink.-Glilloo Ice e.um P.rlor.
WANTED - Second ·haod
.II1r. Mild .IIln. A. J. CI.ry .pent rlilM boiler, 20 nr 250 b. p.
lalt w..,k III Savanllah. State.boro Ice M'l'" Co.
IIlee' me at GIiIIOOI Ioe Crellm
P.r:or.
IIIr. D. B. Leiter returned to
N'" • tbln, hlrmrul In One IIlnuto
Cougb Our•• but It r.lr.,_ • C"Ulb
qulcklr. out. the phl.p. IInllnl
and _lhln,. 80ld by W_ B. J11Il1L
S•.,.n�ah • few day••,,0, .fter Mr. Jerome Vollette, ,be espert
:eDdmg Hver.1 daYI
ID s.....- tuoer, '11'111 be in Stlte.ltoro llbou'
roo June 4'b. for a fow d.,.. ooly.
Kfdney ...mpl.lnt kill. more PeG". Le....e order at ouce at Bonn'_
t"n .", oil..! dl...... 1'hlo I.
dll ...... hotel a. IIIr. Follette .. i�J Dol do
the 111_.., ""onK .0 100ldlou. thl. h
•
geto .lfOO'IlIold on the .y.tem hefoll!
any callY8lll1lll. he be� llboy.
It. reeo"d..d· Fol.y'l Kldno, OUR
tb.t. 01..1 of tunbn."
WIll pre••n' ,be dev.lopment 01 r.v.1 I IIlr .od IIlrl. W. H. SO.moll.
dl_ II lak... ln tim•. Sold by W. BI h d f h k"
EII'Io.. D
I 01'11 mnroe rom a t ree- wee •
AUen'loll II called to the ad'"
'rip '0 WhIte Sprmgl, 1"1&.
venieement of lIIelsrl. Jon81 .t'
Tbere Will oonllderable ellelte­
Keu ....dy. whicb appeare in thi. i-nt e.ulled on the
Itreet..n Star,.
I.Sllll. They are putting io an up- : .,day
.fternoon by tbe report
to-dele I IDe o' hardware and farm-
,illai i..o Delroel had drl'.en OYar
109 '.ple_Db. ,the h,,).. lOOn
of IIIr. G . .hoecktl.
Tl'lolllllld. of ladle. aod geoUe
InveltlglltlOu proved that tbe
._.1
• GI
clttld Willt DOt hurt and the aei WII.
me", .re rellw.r vllltora to III- --", J
.on.'& Ice Oree.. Parlor, where Ih..
• .
-----�-
belt olnnb ill lbe CIty ar e lened,. 1st.... ofOltio. Olty or Toledo, 10
! LacuCoulI'Y. �116
The- 'armen bave hlld fine' I'null J. (lh.n.y m.k•• oallll '''' ...
wea.llt&r to ol ..au out their orop& ,I._lor penn.r
ollh. "rm,'" 1'. J.
,CilloeD01 ". 00., doing bu.ln..........
dorIn, the pal' two weeki. The oh, of ToWo, otat••nd oount,
.f_
report. from lite dIfferent lection.. I.....
.nd Ihat .ald Orm, "'I� pi,
of tbe conoty .n to tbe effeQ' = o';·C.=i.�h��r o:����t"'b! =
tb.t .bl erop••re .n in ,ood con· I�
"e ale i.!R��\t JO����_
dltlon, wltb a 'ew exoep\lon.. SwOl'n ... beror. m. and .....ori...
11'... S. Joyoe.ISOSulllYin 8t•• 0I.re :::�m:',oi��.
8th dl)l "r JIoe..
moDI. N. D., writ.. : About a y.... lileal) A. W. GI•••on,
N" y ...
alo I bourllt two bottle. or Fol.,'.
B.Il'a C.Nrrh Oure I. tak ......
KI-r Our.. It cured m. or • lOve...
elIy••nd leta dlr.otly on lh_ bl_ u4
0 ·01 Kid..., 'rolbl. or ....r.I'••.." =.::=.;::.�r t��;��t;::::;!';:t"�:
.t nl. U _.IDI, I •• Ir.nd. ,ood 'l'011No.
OWe.
medwlne••nd I h.artlly r,cQmm.n� SoIt bll.1I druggl..... 711e.
t.... Sol. by lr_ U. EIII.. I ..�i'o��
1'. r.mll, pili.... 00....1-
Set 'be bllt cool drink ID tow..
-
a .,.. 'hen get 'h. b.st 50. OIgar .t
Gh8loo'. Ice Oream P.rlor.
�ew '1'......
Brooklet II putt1011 ill. flrlt­
C1.11 glDDery: IIlld '0 il lIIet'e••
'nIe.. two 'own. are alive anO! lip­
to.date.
BetweeD Maoon and Atb.1lI Til
Central of GeorgI. Rallw.,..
Double D.lly Sarvroe
Effective May 6, 'oa.
Mr. J. O. JOO.I. Jr., be. 1'8-
turDed from Dec.tur, where he
ba. baeD 10 lobool for tbe palt
,welve montb••
W. guarantee every drink and
orellm we make to he .1 good a.
the belt or mooey cheerfnlly re­
funded.-GhBloo 108 Cre.m P.
PMAloI 8'I'A1"OMS PloIAM
� 00 8 O� Ly lIaoon Ar 7 11 00
14 8 1ft " Iol .t A J .... Ly 7 I 1041
& 61 8 4�" Gr.ya .. 6 10 I.
: � : �� :: 'W::!il. � � � I� �
6 Il4 II 09 .. Round Oak "I IN II 40
6 III II 20" Dllilboro
,- 11 11111
&
iIIllI
48" )I'tl..1l0 "Ii 41 8 62
7 1510 08" Iola""en .. II t� 8 114
7 1910 00 " 8h.dy D.le" III 8 II
7 M 10 24" Oodlrey "II 011 8 17
8 OlllO 1i6" lI.dl.on
•• 4 4� 7 ill
20 11 14" Apolach.. "4 III 7 811
8611 82 " "arm'gton "4 07 7 18
fi8 11 42" BI.hop "4 00 7 11
i211 �8 " W.tk ·lvlll... 8 �t 7 01
011 III 07 .. Whlt.hall .. 8 40 8 &11
9 20 12 20 Ar Athen. "8 SO & 41
A Goad CompIUIOD.
A ,ood oompleslon I. Impoo.lbla with
the .tom.uh out or ord.r. If put,
IIlIow poople would PlY more atlentloD
to their .tomaob••od I... to tbe IIlln
on tbelr r.CCl, tb.y would b.ve bethr
oompl.slon.. Kodol For DY'PI,.la
will dl,..t wb.t lOU .at and put lour
We hIve .dded • flrat-oill" line ltomaob
bock In rlgbt .bop. to to t.
of five IDd ten-oellte oi,.n to onr
owa work. Kodol reUeve. palpItation
loe ors.m parlor-iomethlD 0001
01 tbo b••rt. ftltuleoce. lOur .temaob.
t d· k d h'
� b..rt buro. ete. Sold b, W. B. BUll.
orIn ID IOm.t 10, 01" to
Imoke.
GlIIIOD'1 lee Oream Plrlor.
The farmen are reponlDg oot­
toD oqullre. 1111 .rouod. It won't
be long 1l0W before we WIll be.r
of the flret Opell 0011.
IS AIAAIMI'lISIIWi WOMIOS IDE.
S.le of Rem.diu.t Dru, ItJre.
Pa.,el All EXpeotatlOUI
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 1&0,000.00
lOR .nuln.
To &be L'ililelUl or Bllllucb COUll',:
I bereby IDINIQD� ...,..." • f'aDdld." lor ,..
eJeoUoa to Ibe olftce of llh",Jft or lIullodt ClCMlD_I,.
IUb,. Iu &be bIIlDIlChUe prtCl""', III __1M
WI
UlDOIIDDlmeal I wllb I.. Ibllk (be""_" iii' III.
muDd.DOt re� JD m. la u....... TbaDkt..
JOO 111 ad"Dce tor Joor II1p,urtt I
am
YOWl nrJ ftlPecltt1.11: KUD.ICI.
W. M. DURDEN, Pres.,
No one who hll.,not o.IIMd per­
.onallv lit the tlru'! .toree cau lip­
precillte tbe Inormou. IImount of
people wbo IIU now tllklng tbe
PlaotJuioe Remedlll'. Fronle.rl ..
morninll untill I.te It night oue
oootlllul .trellm of people tlow 10
end Ollt of tbe. drull Itorel, lind
b.fole \be day i. doue m.ny
people ha"A c.lled \0 buy or in­
quire llbout PI.ot Juioe Rem.·
diel.
It il loterlitlDg to .tiond for II
momtnt III one of the w.itlDg­
rooml .Dd lilten tot he bum of
oOllverlltion of the ....iting people.
ODe out of every two wllo h.ve
o.lIed to Obtllill PI.n' JuioA have
done 10 beo.ule they b.ve bid dI­
rect proof of the power of tbe
remed) tbrougb .ome frieod,
oOlgbbon or even membe,. of
tbelr owo f.mlly. On 8very Ilde
o.n be heard people tplllnil of r.·
markable oa.el wbioh tbey them.
••lv81 b.ve have wltneleed of
people who h.ve beeCo re.tored to
healtb In from II few daYI to Iwo
weeb'time.
In lOme pan. 01 tbtl room. will
be peopll repe.tlllg tbeir' experl. EXOUR810N RATES VI� OEN-
ftDoe to 81111er lI.tenera. teillog 'l·RAI. OF
GEORGIA
of tbelr OOodltlon before they pur-
BAILWAY
chale the remarkable rem.dy, .od To Loul.vllle. Kr-Aocouot
home­
o. tbe Immedillte benlflt tbey comlllr w••
k ror Kontuokln.. Juo.
hllve receIved frool itt u.e. Hera
18-17,1lI0II; one rlro plu.1II c.llt1round
will be II bliPPY mother telling
trIp. Tloke," ..n ••10 .TunoIOtb, 11th.
.nd 11th; IIn.1 limit June 2Ird. 11106.
bow oue of her obildren b.d baen esc.pt that exten.lon c.n be obtoln...
ill for. numner or yeara d.lpite IoJul,lI8rd ulld" the u.u.I
condltloo.
.11 thllt could he dOlle for tbe
cblld. and that Onally Plllnt Juioe
h.d been tbe me.1I1 of almolt
mlfooulou.ly puttillg the little
one on tbe ro.d to bealth Ind
Kore )I.ws from til. New BolllaDd
."tee
It Iny one hal .D, doubt
u te tbl'
virtue or Fole,'1 Kldn.y Oure. 'bo,
n••d onl1 to rol.. 10 Jlr. Alvin U •
8tlm.,.on. or Wllllmintlo, Oonn.,
wbo
.rter Ilmo.t lOllnl hope or reco,.r,
on .co"'ont or tho I.llure or 10 manJ
r.medl.., tln.II, trl.d roloy', KhlaoJ
Oure, which he .IY' w•• "Ju.t
the
thlna" ror blm, u rour bottl.a cured
him oompletol,. U. II entlrel, woll-­
.nd rPe. rrom .11 the.ufforlOllnoldent
10 IcUti kidDe, trouble. IIold�, W. D
EII�. l
AI'I'OINTIlENTS
or Elder Leo H.nk•.
••••••••••••
IIoJaUOIVlI,ed Aner 'l'wenC, Y"IU'II
orTortllre.
For more thin twunty rear. M r
J. B.II••••':or 8811t OIl11lon 8t. 1110,·
ne.JMlII., 111110.. w.. tortllred by
lelltloa. 'J'he plln Ind I ..ft'erln, .bluh
h. endured during thl. tllne II beyond
oompreh_nlloll. NothlDl I". him
anI permlnenli rehut until he
ull�1
Qh.mberl.,n'. I'lln nllm. On••I'pll·
OItlon or th.t IInlm.llt r.h.ved the
p.ln .lId m.d••I..D .nd r••t JMI.olbl.
.nd I...th.n on.bottl. hl..tJected a p.r
m.nontour.. It trou�led with 1011,101
or rh.um.tl.m wh, Dot tr, • 2�-c."t
bottl. or r.ln nllm Ind ••• ror rour­
..U how quickI, It r.llevel. the poill.
For .. Ie b, All Drulll.to.
From New Mexico. CHANDLER'S GAME
up- The followlIIlI II cllopod Iroml 0... S.ld '1'0 Repreoellt 'l'he New
the Bryan Enterprise QIHI will ll.
};ngl"",(Oottlln Mill•.
f
; Wadlllllgt.oU, Illy lIl.-'i'lIe
cla.h
o Interelt to our readAr8. IIt"tween 8�IIDtu� 'J'lllman, Halle) and
Carl.hlld. N. Mex E,,-ISt'uutur Chandler on one Ilde, Ind
May 8th. 1006. I'r••,d.llt
R"o.ev.lt on tb. oth.r, wa.
the overshadowing sen'ltion aU 1111i
Editor Ellterprile:- week. In.&ono.. have b.on vory r.r.
HOlpltal.uthoritle. advl.e wh.n .1'r..ld.nt 01 the United IItate.
tbat tbey CllO 1I0t keep me a. a h•• pubhcly
d.nounc.d .ny one •• :� TO'b'�:��!':.!;
IIIDOLSclavUIT.
oharity patIent. and h.ve requea·
har, or wben members of CnDlErelA c!��?:r�"'=:�'=tr.t=ltur��
ted m� to lIet out.
b.v. I,url.d the .pltbet In the dlr.c- m,.,_ I. m"".11bII .....
tion of the WhIte HOUle. President
I am ac&ua&ed by. dMlrt &.lIUl.be
orne. I .....
Health Improved 8teadlly dur· Koose,'elt has hot Georgia blbOd III hi•••
Uy.nllclt. the IQJIPOI1 0••11 tbe people,
aDd wJ11
• h b
=-��.I:=::':'�::lItC--��=
1DI p.at two mont 8, ut am
not veinA, and ouce durill, the pre.ldentlal upoa IPJ IlwJer lid. boaor "�II'.
Itroug eoougb to do any hard olmpal,n Indagaln
I••t y••r.lleOlIl...
r. B. B........
work. Still dauger of brlnKlog distill,utlbed
people,lil". -roJiI�
on hemorhagea agAin.
Several yea,. 81°, Grover Oleveland, tb�'���b:tt:,I,:�g:u:!ID':'mW;:�l �rt�-:.':,e!teta::
!Jetweun his two terms when be wal tbe omc.o' IIb,l1m 0' BullOOb oount.J,lubJICt.
to aile
Dootor layl I WIll get well, but notholJln,allY publlo office••pph.d
aetlonollb.DomocnU, ..", 11.1_1.1.....
oautions me aglllllst trytni to do what il ullually regarde4 8S the
vilest l:-:eJl:,mf"�.':: �=��I;b�:r:b!"T:::
Iny work, for lome tIme yet .plthet
III the EII,II.b 1llI,uale, to the
01 UIO ....plcollb.COU••'. 10.... '.:.OUln.
Hllve parted witb Illy 1.lt dollar
th.n edllor or the New Y"rk 8un. JOlt L'LIRK .UPIRIOR oouar.
iD keeplDg up ."tualnecellary px-
One feature or la.t we6!k'. sensation TotblVotenotBullocbCoUDI.J:
d h b
whloh flxcited much oOOlment, was the 01�e�b,t:8:=��� ���I�fo!,,:�,,��e:.g!
pen.... lIronl! t roe
mOllt I In dlloov.ry 01 the 010.. rrle"d.hlp joe' ...b.
»OmooraU. prlmary ..d """"'"
hOlpital. between Senator
BeD 'l'illmao of South :-��J1.
wblcb I lIIurl bIPlJ
PractIcally every door barrod Oaroll"a.
and ex �.n.tor Ohlndler or,
r..
Illamot the VIctIm of TubercoloBle
N.w Uamp.hlr.. 'J'h.l.tte. h•• l'Ot
�
wbo hal 00 money alld II 1I0t able
0111) b••" u". of the nolol••• w.v...
01
the bloody .hlrt, .nd oppoaed 10
to work. Have trIed for a week .ep.rat. oa.. ror tbe rao•• , but In the
to get .ny kllld of light work In rallro.� rat. bill Dght
the Inter..tI
-oity or III oountry, for my board.
whlcb b. r.pr•••"ta ar. dlr.ctly
Have taIled, utterly. If any
o�pooedtutbeluter••taorS."."'rBen
I
'l'lllwan'a conlltituellts.
-thinll in my cOlldltlOn appell 0 to Ohandler I ••• Id to OW" lar•• cotton
�ny re.der of
the EnterprIse who 01111. 10 N.w England. D. w..nt.
II ill bealtb. .nd whom tho Lord l the Interst.t. Comrerce Oomml••,on
hlltb prolperud. I Ib.1I feal grate- to
b... JMlwer 10 mike r.tet.
fnl \0 hear from Inch all olle.
Oomwl•• lontr Pro.ty bu .Ir••d,
Very Truly your.
Intlmat.d tb.t It be .et. tbe
•
power be will ••0 tb.t New En,land
W. T. McGlalbao. ootwn mlll••ro Klv.n lowe. r.\e. 10
the w..t Ind tbu. Ilvo th.m.o .d••,,­
tage ov.r I)outh.rn mill. III .blppln,
to market,
At present, the rite on ootton ,Oodl
fruUl Atlanta w CblcllO, and 'roll1
New England to Cblcago are the ilame.
However, the ratH frOID New Enrlaod
to Ohlca,o ar.18% low.r th.n IIrom
the Ciroilul. to Ohlol.o.
It 11'1 also beheved tblt a mlJorlty of
the present OOllllOllAlon would try tlJ
make rates to enable the Ealtern trunk
line. 10 •.,rl wore again 10 New York
and Bostoo II New OrleaD8 Ind other
Soutb.rn port•.
And thl. I... Id 10 be wh.t Ohandler
I. playing rGr.
roa TU uOlln••
The rrltttdI ot Mr. L O. nl.......J IDDOUD.
him tor l1lOII,er or las mufti. IUbjed 10
tbl...u·
L�:' ��=!r"1t�1\!:�J:r.::"'IIJ
ul tor
Von...
To Oumberl.nd IIla"d,G.--Aoooun
Geor,la Teloherl AlioolltlOD, June
iI-2M. 1008; one r.re plu. III centl
round trip rrom III JMllnta 10 Goor,ll.
Tlcket& un ••1, Juno I'th, 20th. and
tlot; ftn.lllmit Junl 26th, 1lI0II.
blippiDell.
ID other pllrte of 'be room will
To BoI'on.II •••-AocOllnt Amorlo.n
lI.dlOlI A••oolatlon, Ju"e 11-8, 11106,
be lome one telling of au ullulu.1 Ind Flr.t Ohuroh or Ohrl.tllIoleutllto,
cal. of lome nelgbbor "hom tbey .Iun. 10·17. 11106. Low exounlon r.te•
blld koown lUtim.tely .11 tbelr vll.1I r.lI, .1.0 v,.
8.v.nn.h .nd
life, and 'll'ho b.d IIlwaYI been II
.te.m.r. For tot.1 r.t...d.te. or tile, '1'0 tholleubor••
Jlountila Ind Lak.
lufferer .nd wbo W.I onoe more
IImlto. etc., .ppl, to n••rllt ·tlck.t Reoortl
la tile Nonb, Soutb, Eut••nd
able to .ttend to hi. or her dnti.l A�ren: h G W1·t�flP b, r.U .od .hall to NeW'
oWlUg to 'be Piliot Juioe
remedill. 0 At .n.,
a-Accoullt Unl..nlt,
d h I f hi
8umm.r Sobool. Jual Il6th-July t7tb.
York. Booton. Blltlmore. Phll.delpbl.
No won er , , poop e 0 t • 1000; ono I.re plu.lllcentl rouod trip.•
ad JMllnti In tile Eut vI. Savann.b
100tioo .re obt.iuiog the.e reme- Tlcketl on .. Ie June IIIrd. 14th. !11th.
.nd lteam.hlp IIn8l, 1.10 be con.ld,...
dlo. ill euormoUI qUlotiti... IIIItb,80tb • .lUi, lot, 9tb, lod
18th
at thl......,o.
E.ob d.y th••al. illorelle., alld 11106;
1In'llImlt 16 d.,•••noep� tblt,
Tloketl .re on ..Ie ., .U OOUPOD
tloke, oma... For r.teo, Icbedul8l, �tI••
each d.y Col. Dllhnghllm'. rem.·
exton.lon to September 80tb 010 110 .ppl,1o an, Al"n' or repreo'Dtotl,.
diel earn I b••t of naw frleudl.
obtllned und.r the u.uII coodltlon.. 01 'be Oon,..1 of Oeor.l'. Rallw.,.
Tbe flr.t d.y io wbi!'h the reme·
Knox,llle. Tenn-.Acouot Summer To New BI.on, Conn-aoooua'
dlel were pilioed 00 ..Ie at S..II.
Scbool ottbo South. JUDe 18-27, 11106; Knl,btl 01 Oolumbu. Oonvent.....
mODI'Co., ltore. every drop thllt
ono r.re plu. �6 c.ntl round trip. .June 1-11. 1lI0II. Low O:Iour.lon-rateo
Tlckoto ooe ..I. Jun. 11th. 18th, 18tb,
b.d been di.tribnted WII dl'POl. 21rd. t4th.8Oth.Jul,7th.l4th.bdl�tb,
,II &11 Rail; .110 ,I. SaY.llallb .ad
ed of by ODe o'olock. Ind 11106;
IInllllmlt 16 dll••-except tb.t
8te.mor.
IIlthougb IInotb.r Ilrge qllllU\ity
exten.lon to 8eptem""r IOtb c.n be
WII hurriedly IIOt to the diff.reot
obtllned und.r c�ndltlonl.
ltorel. by the time the medioinl
arrived oUltomen were awaitiag
III .rrlv.l. .ad m.ny h.d '0
lellYl witbout being .opplied.
Prob.bly the mo.t rem.rkable
demoo.tration of tbe lutere.'
tbil new fIlmedy il arouling il
tbe t.ot tb., ordera bllve baen
reoeived from 28 pbYllolao.
'hroullbout 'hil leotlon. wbo
hive .ellt for the reme dl.. WIth
whloh \0 tre.t tbeir own patieDti.
Among 'bl mllny wbo were
be.rd from al baTlog been bene­
fited, the 0.18 of IIIr. N. J. Au••
tID. of Tbom.lville Gil.. I. tb.
mOlt nnuulIl. Mr. AUltID il.n
old maD betweeo 60 and 70 ye.re fOlI1S_-ra
of .118. He bll beeo .ftlioted ....._...._..........
with rbeum.ti.m for over 20 ye.n
=============================t
wbioh ba. been gra"lllg oODltant-
Iy worae, 10 tb.t for the palt leT­
eral ye.r� be bll found ,reat dIffi­
culty in movinll Iboot. A
frieod leoured lome of DllIiDg.
bllm'. PI.nt Juice for the old
lIeotl.m.n. He hll taken but I
bottle of thl remedy, and il now
IIpplirently oompletely onred lIod
80 b.ppy oVlr hil lood foriunl
tb.t be telll III be meete how
well h. il flllini. Ind Ihow.n
bl...lo, npou .h. medloille.
Aootber _ wll thlt of W.
WII80n who w.. allo oared of
rhenmatil" of .om. ,..an· ltand.
iog b, pari olon. bottle of Plaa.
.Tnioe medloID.. Thla 11 on. of
the mOl're_kabl. _OD n­
ooIIl WIltD � It ocraalAIInd ...
HOT WEA'fUER TRIPS VI. Oen­
tr.lol GOOIIIl Rallwa, 8ummer
E.ourolon Tlokele
Fon CLlm. OF SVPt:IlIOIt. COURT.
The tr1endt or IIr AmllNll J: Templel
&akelldl
melbod or IlDDOUDCID, 1111 Dame tor Vlerk
at \be
8uperlor Vourt••ablect to Ute IICUua
or tile Demo­
cratlcl prlUUU1', and ul tor blm UIt .upport.
of lIIe
DlllocnUe .oc.en oIltulloela l"OUDt,.
yoa VLBRK SUPERIOR COURT
A.t tbI IOUcUaUoD or mJ DlaDJ trleadJ
I &l1I:e
Ibtl melbod nf IDDouadDi mJ Dime tor
the olftee
�I ��::::�:':�1e ':�l:�J� 'nee:
I will do mJ belt (,' lUI thl poetlloD wtlb tbe belt
01 mJ abllltJ. and "au lbaDiI: lbe
oUiIeD. for 'bltr
ou_. "��ilftlNTB"
roR TU OOLL'WI'Oa
1I1ollllcb '1'rollble.
Mn.8ue lI.rtln, .nd old .nd hlll'llly
Nlpt!Cted revident or Falrlonia,
Miss •
1I'U lICk With stumacb 'rouble
for
more 'hAIIIIX month:4.
Chamberlain's
8tomaoh and lAver 'J'ablets cured
her.
She ••y. :
U I enn nuw eat III) th11lg I
Wlnt and alii the llroudeKt woman
in
tbe world to ttnd a good mediCine."
For .ale by All IJrugg,oto.
HOOle Ind 10' on Ellt Mlin
Itnet. 8 room hoaH Ind hallw.y
two flreplacellfOOd well of w.ter.
It II blrll.in fora Ibort time only.
HolI.od 4: Brllwell,
Statetboro GI.
1'0" VLltRI BurS.IOa OOURT
CASTORIA
,. 1dudI'" QlIba.
De Dlt Y.IUI_"
__ tile d �,�
Jllpatveot�41EZiII
EXOUR810N BATES VI. 0..,·
tral "f GlOrglll
B.llw.,
Rate: Oal flrl plu. .. _to will
.Ppll account or 'be rollowlnl
Ill·
caulonl.
To Nubvllle. Tona-.A_D'
8ummor Sobool for T_b.n; V.ader.
bUt Unl.....ltl JlIIIIIOII IDI'ltote, Jun.
ll-Au,u.t, 10. luoe.
To At"nto, a.-AllGOua' Allaalll
Ooa.ootlon B. Y. P. U., Junl 1...r.
1lI0II. Tlcket& oa IIle from 1111 pointe
ID Georgi••
To .A.bevdlo, N. O-ADDUIl Ooa.
re..nol Younl Poopl8l' MluloD.,
Jlov.ment, Juae ""'al, 8.11106.
NOTIOE--I.OOAI. BILL.
"An Aot 10 .m.nd." Aot ••thbllohl",
the. OIt, Oourt or Stat••boro,
In
Rulloob county••pproved August
IOtb. 1108, .nd the
o.v.r.1 .01.
amentaltory thereof, lOll toinoreale
tbo .11.,y or tbe Judi_ 01 .lld
Coart."
Tbe .bov. 10. liMe or. bIll th.t
will
be ID'roduced .t lb. nest ....
Ion or
tbe lorlll.ture 01 Goorlla.
FORIIALE.
A Moontalo or Uold
could not brlog ,. muob b.pplo... to
II... J.ucln Wllk., of Olrolloe. Wle ••
.. did on. 250 box or Buokleo·.
Arnlc.
Sllve, wh.n It oompl.I.ly oured a
run­
ning .ore on her 1.,. whlob
b.d ter­
tur.d h.r 28 1001 y••n. Oreateat
Intlooptlo be.l.r or Pile••
Wound.
.nd Sore.. 21ie at W.H. EIII.' Drulr
_tore.
Tour t.lIuw ���InILL.
SaflDDlb. O•• JID, Ill,. 1101.
To A.b.vllle. N.O-&nol IW.DaIDOI
N. O.•-Aooouot Soa'bern
8tudentl­
Oonr...nco, Y. W. O • .A., .001 Souta.l'll
Ooorerono. Y. W. O • .A., June "Ill,
11106•
rr
..Fire
I: I
.
. .. I WRITE INSURANCE
•••
on both £!!l and Country Property
and
Represent several of
the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
L R Blackburn�
CONTR4CTOR.
EI'imatell made 00 all ollille. of work, either brlolr. or wood,
lod IInlrlntee \0 give yon ••tllfaotioo io ....ry plriioalar.
I allo oarrYlllot of good brlok for eale. CID
.Ive yoa
money on IUythlOIl in my liDe. Before olnlin,
OODtrao' for
LnildlDg don" flil \0 aiv, me 10hIDO•• No job &00
lmall to n­
Olive my Ittelltion or &00 bl, for me to blDdl••
See me if you wueto buy brick.
RalpeoUaUy.
Insurance.
I Will Appreciate
Your BUSIness. r'
F. N, Grime�. L. R BLACKBURN,
'- �I·�I���
"OLD
Their H....truggl. Made E:asler-Intereltlng Stat.­
rn_ by a Young La�y In BOlton
.nd One in Nashville, Tenn.
EVOLUTION Trying
t.o Develop
Specific PecuhGl'it.ies.
. " . " " "
By DR HUGO DE
VRIES.
Cut till! cor"
conpon from
back of can
AU "OIDIQ worl eome In their
"-'-. aomo lD e'burch aad some Iu
III. "blrl 01 IOCloty A ad in IIt.orey
ed11a aDd mopa �u. 01 tI ousen III aru
• the D09'er-ecfUiDII' tr..u.dmUl carnlng
"Ir dally broad
..!� u:.l·:��:.t �l�het:--:°tl:�Ys�:'�
r:!b,lcal dlaturbanco. Rod
the Dati rn or
.rlfta �� I!�U�f:Yh�';:� q�tCk�fi
....... of fem ue con pial ta tumors
.....Uoa tailing Bud dhaptace
��':...%n ��u�r:g ���t�����y.:
_a_ kl'ltabl Ily and I_IIud.
The, eapecially reqclr� an Iny gor"t
t.. •...talnIDg' mod cine which w111
.&na,thell th., tu nale organilm and
_able 'bem to bear easily tl e fatll'uell
:!::, :Trc!�:�e��;:�C:!,:!rbt
end
Bow dl.tresalog to see a woman
=='a!:frh':u:{�l: Jd:�t��o:�:� 'h:r
1Iack aad heed are eel 01( III e Is 80
&lNCI lihe can har l1y I rag abo t or
...od up and eyerv move ment, ceu
••
,.Iu the origin ot w! ch is due to
_me dcraD;remcDt of the fewalo or
.... Iom
.11,," F Ot'l\er or 14 W rrre rton Street
Boaton tell" vouien 110 v to avoid Ijucb
.atr�rlDI: ad 0 \\ rlt.e.
Dear Mrs PlDkham-
�':!'::;;Itlr�!r r�Jrb:�k�t:t'lb�
'-ring-d "�PWhfl II d f !(IUtJ t headacl ell
81 Ie
..,.. Eo PI.lLb_1II I ¥otctllJle tollJll)und
Backache
DO IESTIC FINANCE
Mrs Knlcker-Cun )OU Get money
from ... r I uband
�1r� Boeker........No By t1 e lime I
ve
I lid tl e cook for u good d
or before
I as him 1 u just ever -e-Harper
8 J. E. Hunnicutt
a ce., 1---ATLANTA GA r;=".r..,.."-�,.. F
1000 FOR BOYS and GIRLS
gives "oman some of her most
miserable and wretched hours.
Abltwlth Ihe backache gonor
ally come headache lIIalst pain
,alii", reelings, Irritablllly nerv
OIISDeas and the blues Have
you th"". perlodlc.1 Iroubles?
If so you may kno v Ihal Ihey
are due to disease of some of
tli. mosl Impor""nl organs of
your body orgaos Ihal should
gel help or In lime through
".akness will wreck your
heaUh and IIf. Holp Ihem 10
health with
WOMAN'S RELIEF
EVOflY one lubo K 0 cept 0
gulshed I ro ..or ltor
He reposes 10 a ec nbent position
"ttl in 0 r reside ce bro rgh tl 0
do)
His pedal extreml Ies Idl! g upon the
bronze or Me steam adlutcr
Serenely 01 gaged I extruclr g nebul
o !oj atn oSI lore f '011 a tobaccu
receptacle of muud ne matte
Our I utertut I entnr receives
solled
linen ro tI 0 I> IOljO of clea
It
d tn tI Is connectloa I should
elide flllal Ann
Indeed everybodl Is engaged In some
variety or OCCUI atton In OUr do
mesllc babttat
IllXJOluding as primarily suggested
our distinguished progenitor
-R 0 Man In 81 rlngneld nopubJi
can
The morc natural diet In rno e palatable Invigorat ng
and strengtheninc to body and
m nd-r g t to the contra y
w h uaatural mproperly p epared
rood ...b ell siuntt
the grew h d nt's the
m nd causes n lack or w 11 power
and stead DOS9 of nerve
No co II that fifty per cent of ilia
fwlures In I Ie can be traced to lmproper
die,
wneu )oung
DR. PRICE'S
Says Mn Blnnchc E Stephanou 0'
1Z28S 4"00 Ave Chicago I suf
1_ miserably lor five (5) years
with • constant pain In my back and
r1&bt side and although my husband
employeol several of the best dOCUlrs
In this creat city not one could give
me..net At last 1 took Wino of
CUduJ wh ch reUoved n y pnln pre­
vented an operation and restored me
to beaIth It Is a wonderful curn •
tive medk.lne for all womens Ills
lryJl "cJ
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
FOOD
Is • natural Iced and Is hen thy for grow g
cb ld en Let the ch 1 �rcn try it and
no 6 U I'!t con d se the men
a! pI y cal V bO np:nt�
ralatable-Ul.ltrmODs-Eauyof Digestion and Raad, to Eal
qJ� �ct.&<cv
Dr II...." .. okl,,1 err; Corm,,1 N.,.'er
...,,114
To oure OblldrtUl feetlJIDg Bowel TrottlJl68
eM At. J:Jn:nlstlt �5a u. d 5(1) lor boLtlo
Coal In a Tree
In the ohurchya.rd ot a Welab
lage a unlqqq �torlng place Is pro
vlded tor cou.l used to heat tale
cb lrch I ring tho winter months
In the churchyard st&:nds tou
Ia.rle yew treea promlnont Ia.nd
marks known to all tho villagers But
Lh9tie grand old yews aro not only
ornamental one at least servos 8.
good purpose tor In a bollow tn
O:le
or them wblch Is protected by a
door I. stored the church 8 supply
cr 008.1 eays Home Chat
"NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells
Chane.. 0' Living In Ba�tl.
to Homeric days &
battle was a
eoatUet of amail mObs
The nearar
,70U lOt to your
l1lmlllant the bettp.r
".. ,.,.r chance or II iog
or being
IdJle4 The blSKer tho rna,
1.0 bet
tar were btl chancos
tn tho strife
In the.. plplog times
ot mechanlual
..urare the sltu.lIon
Is revened
'BattiH are fought at rnnge3
ot II mile
er 10 The sma.Jler
the man tile lealS
are hi. eltane... 01 being
hIt An In
..moul
mathematician bas n.gur�d
_t that perbaps the CBS
alllles 9n
tile Japaneso side muat
have bOO:l
_erately I... thun
those 01 the
Banlus In tbe recent war
It It bo
_lOme tbat the marl smanshl(
of
� waa equally good q no
ad vulit ge
ef tbe Japanese Wi!! Inver�ely
as 11).,0
""bn of their be ght nnd
breadth
t'J'he average ta.rgets otrerc
I hi 63. h
to ttle enemy are as
the cubes or
1,li8& and 1 642 or as
lOG to 118 un
Myutace tn f' or ot tne J Ipnnese
of
about 12 per conL
TRANSFORMATIONS
Curio a. nuu t.. WI ea 0311'e Drlnklnr
t,
Abaad u d
Shoot Strong and Evenly.
Are Sure Fire.
Will Stand Reloading-.
They Alway. Oet The OalDe.
For Sal. Everywh....
",-; , � *••• 1 I. 1_M-411
" ....,.
The Exoel.lc'r and adjolDlDl
I NEW
'
communltlee hIve recently oome
. together and orga�lzed the Excel·
lior Literary Ic,ciety, It II 110t
hunted to age nor lAX, but III,
H rdware Store.
::'�::!:�:�:;te!fI�:m!��,r::!
a
bidden to :como and be among ua,
Th. loclety hal Itarted oft' with
very flattering (lrolp�ct., and bid�
faIr to couttnued progrcll, Tho
followillg named are the offio�n:
Prtlid�lIt, E, W, Powell i vlee­
president, H. B, Hardy; �ec'y and
tl'llal'r, Mill Lucy Talton; chap.
Ilin, Mr. Hardy. The officer.
aud members are enthulialtlc, I
wblch il I lood ligu of sucee...
The flnt progsm of 'he IOClety
wal presented luat Fridayov.DinIC,
�lId c\)um�d of lonlll, r"adiDg,
I ,'ecitatlOill and lutrumental mu­
t IIC, afler which followed the de.
bate, The query 11'81 that old aud
limple ODe, yet full of tb()ugbt:
Resolved, That WumaD haa a
Gre..ter Influence Over Man than
Money." Tbe affirmlltiv6 Ipeak.
ers were: Moaars. Ivy Everett,
Fred Dekle and H. B. Hardy;
the negative' Me..r•. J, G. Jonea,
Rufua Street aud N, B. Hozel
The judlel were: Melin. Johu
Everett, W. Willi ace Ind W. J.
Powell. The deci.lOn Will reno
derod in f,n'or of the uegatlve.
After a ,Iorioul meeting of tbe
flnt regular aalemblag. of the ao·
ciety, an adjournment Wa. tak�n
till Friday eveniug befora tbe first
Sunday in June, at 8 o'ol\lCk.
CASTORII
............
••••••••••••
In
US8
For OV8'r
I
Thirty Y8ar�
CASTORII
w ...,. :
Bears the
Signature
of
We take pleasure in announing to our
•
friends and the public generally that we
��I
have just opened a first class line of
�-�ifI A R D WAR E
Farming Tools, Paints, Oils,
Glass and
Crockeryware, Sash, Doors and Blinds
and Builders'Supplies Generally.
Our goods are all new and the
best that
money could buy and we will appreciate
a
visit from those who might need something
in our line. Our prices will be
found m
keeping with ,the class of goods
that we
handle. Come around and let us
show you
through our store.
Dr
.
111••11, Retlrtl
prlnclplel "hlch'l advocated, and "110.
• ( hod Itiven
me much encourapmenti ••
Fortunate Miliourian.. I. F.fer If RII..II. the romp"gn.
WhIle , retire, be.,.
.
"When I wal a drurrilt, at l..,Ivoni.
Illred your caule lit not lo.t. Tobe prl"
110,," write. '1'. J. ['wyer, now
of
'1'0 tbe Public. olpl•• fur which' Itood are rlrht. T_
Oray.vllle, )0[0., "three of my cu.tom.
Arter mature deliberation and a legl.latlon con'emplated b1 tbl"
era were permanently cured of con·
conference with repre6ell1atl\'e men adoption cOllsldered the mater'.' '.4
lumption by Dr. King's New Disco,.
rrom varlotll' sectlouR or the,ltate, I moral prosperitl or an tbe peop�.,
ery,and are well and Itron, today.
feel that the publication of the follow· And III Ihe pro,re.. of the call1"l..
One wa. trYIDr to a.1I hi. property
10, .honld bo given to the pnbllc. they have been more or le.1 Impr.....
and move to Arizona, but after usinr
When I �utered tht! rnoe, I expeoted urlon the public mind, and In lome d...
New Discover,.. Ihort tllne he found It
that 10 countlnK �hc VOt�8 at the pri. rree admitted by all the candid...
unnecealarl to do 10. I regard Dr.
IIIlry, t,he candidate recelvlnr I major
..
Ind the,. have been rully and thor.
Kinr'l New Dllcovery II t.he mOlt
Ityof vote. In any oo"nty wo"ld be ourblyadopted by J"dKe R. 'B, R_
wonderful Imedlcln. In e"lltane•.
" entitled to the full delegation
of Ih.t
1"'11,
a. app.ar. from nl. publlabtd lid.
SureltCough and Cold cure and 'J'hrolt
county in .the nominating convention. dr@sles bef 're thu people. and \0 ht.
and LUDI' hfaler. Guarranteed by
If no candidate received a .l1lajurlr,y, [ you (:UII give your support, ftlsured If
W. B. Eilio. DrUrlfl.t. flOc and ,I.
e"pected thot the dol�gatH'" .of that he be elected you will have a lIlao la
Trial boltle frec.
. c�ullty In the oonvelitlOn
would be dl.-I the onlot! of governor who will 40 .11
-- c....... 01 fInIS. : commOD to
bear yonDg men III Entertainmeqt at
Metter, �==""''''''=======:= 1
"d.d omon, the o.voral
candidate. that he can 10 admIDilter tho atralft of
_. -... f
iiiii according to the
number of \'otl'tI t.hf\ ltate to ..he be.t loterelte of aU
' tbil City wbo left the arm
a Tho recital to be given by the •••••••••••••• 1
.
d b I I tl rl I
In bl. eloqnent Ipeecb lD rA·
-
re�.lve Y .ao I
n Ie p mBry.
.
nth. people; a man unoootrolled b,
aponle to the welcome
extended
dozen or half a dozen yean ago mUlic and expre.aion
claBBel of tI". w.y
the 1'01.. of ull the people rings, combln., or corporatlonl,
un.
W tbe drumDlen at tbe
thijater lay
tbat if cotton continue the Metter Higb Bchocl, Will take
Farm/". Too'. Wlluld be represented In the
cllnvon·
.,,"yed by portloan ",••Ion o. r_
to cODlmand 'be preaeut price I t Tb d nl bt tbe
FOR SALE
lion, and at the la.t, an,espr... ion IIf prejudice and unlnnoeneed b1 penon..
OIl Tuelday, Hou. J. W. Over..
• p ace nex
on ay II , I I
th '11 b k t the country
.
11
the Will of tie peop e would be oh· rallcor or commercia' antagonism
an4
"'"t, of Svlvaula, called Itten·
ey WI go 10 0 24tb inatant.
Tb� exerelle WI lu alldltioo to my black.
talned. With this expect .tlt'n I .n. 'believe he will make ao honeat eir.rl..
'ion to tbe faot that the people
and to farming. be free and tbe publio II cordially Imith and repair .hop I bave
tered the race, f.ellng that wllatel'�r at 0 cl.an government, which 11'111 be
of tbe Itate are pro.peroul and
It ia a diffioult matter to lIet a invited. added a
flrat ola88 lille of im. vote I
receIved would be recognized .n
Ian
honor to the state and proUt to all
contented, aod tbat tbe farmer
il
foothold in tbe Cltiel. Opportn' Ou Friday ni�ht, tbe 26th, tbe proved farmiug
tools, where the
convention. 'I'hose .upportlng me the people.
nltiel for ad'llDCemAnt Ire few d Id I USb Stoopa t
I am prepared to furnilb the
hlieved tbe .ame, and from every .In conolu.lon let me 10' , for-I ..
..ore Ind.pandent than a kin".
. goo 0 PlY,
R
" d t oot A boy leavlDl be d N
. farmera tb�1r Deedl in tbi. county
In the .tat. 1 would have re· all the foul, fala. an.I fooll.h nlnp of
The boya of the farroen, be laid,
aD af
f
ween.
I
.
I 'f
CODqoer," "III presente. el' line and save th�m money.
eelved a maJority. thu. controlling all HI)' fo.. , which have
had no wel,hIi
'" oontent to remain at
hOOle
the farm or a c erlCI poal I?n, tber time nor expeDle hal heen Remember, kno" you "ants
the4elepteo of Ihe IAm.e, or I would whatever III determining my cou!'";
and learu to till the eoil. Thoy ?r,
in f�ct, I",y otber positIOn aplred to make it a
lucce... Mle. and ueedl. I can tell yon
have received ,a mlDorlty vole,
000·
and I fe.1 Krateful for the kludo....
.._ 't h' ff t th townl
lD the City, thlnkl at flnt tbat Sawyer the telober at expreslitln,
"hat you need 011 your farm
troltln, a fractIOn of the delegat,on
of nd courtelleBof friends wbOlelo'alt,
_va qUI ru. IDg a 0
e 1 '
I f b
tl
a ,
' •
ia ..Ireh of clorioal po8ltionl.
be hal made a. ohange
for tell ID eharge of the pllY, A Imall
and bave it here-any arm t. county ID
Ie conventIon. ha. been full and fr.e and fearl..., an4
Tb ta t b b I
'
g
better. II. behevel be Will not admieaion fee will be charlled
to
tool from the Imall.lt to the But
the democratic t"ecutlve co�. 1 ..tire from the race wltbout a I"le"
ey Ire I ylUg a
ome e plD 'k b d d b t
beBt Cutaway Harrow or mlttee, by
their recent aotlon, m ance ngnin.t any man, but wltb coa'
w develop tbe greatelt OOllDty 00
have to war 10 or �D t. a oov�r expense.. If any should be Mower or anything elle, If
odoplln, the plurahty rule lR
the vlotl-m••tronrer than ever tbat tb.
th
tbe road to fortnne IS easler, left over It will go to tbe library. you need anything
in my countlel, and
In refn.ing to pro rato or prlnclplel for whICh '"tood compau
ear . Iu a very' few monthI be W h t re t deal f
I" I dId"
d th d I tlo d' t tl
Tbe farmer', boya who are atay· .' .
e ave gone 0 a gao
IDe glVA me a tria an
IVI � •• ega n accor Ing 0
Ie
the be.t Int.r..ts of an the poople of
mg on tbe farm are
tar wioer
obaoge. bll OpIDIOn. The worry expeule to get up the play,
and will Bave you money.
votes receIVed by the 'everul candl. an the .tate llIore f"IIy than the poll.
tban tb08e who al:e bunting ea.y
and aDnO�anCc81 he
bal to oodu�e earneltly 80licit your preaenc. C. S. SplveJf.
date., hovo comple,tely changed tI,le oie. outtined by.omeofth.candldateo.
· '-.
.
b ""tb tt
and tbe dIfficulty of aarnmg auffl. F"rlday night
KElTER, GA.
"peet, v.rtuolly ehmlnated what,
In G. A. Nunnall,.
)0.... ID I • tOWD..
I co on bl b"
th•• c••e, may be four.Hfth. of
tho
b'
.
11 t d tb re
oient to eua e '10 to aecure a DoorB open 7 '80 e,,�rCllel be
•••••••••••••• 1 voter. of the otat. in �et.r"'I"'ng the
·
ringing cen ,8toab pOhnnd' tel aooial pOlltion to wbiot. be
feell gin at 8 both nlghtl
r.lult of tbe election. WI' h that con.
la more money e a In
Ie . . I'
,
. I I Id d I I
cou'ltr tban 1"1 tbe c'ltl·el. All
be la entitled made. blm raa Ize
d ton 10 event an t'" resu t '0
Y that he left cODtentment and Ill'
POBtma.ter Robbed.
Four Oxen for Sale .urely r.tlll to my cII"di,IIIcy.
1 reo It i, qosslble to
obtain rell.f from
of tbe yeung farmers wbo are, at do endence bebiod him when he
G. W.•'outo, Po.tm••terotRlverton, Two pair good axon, (l or 7
spootlully 1Yith�r"lV fr"111 th. unO(i!"III"lor"",o
indigestion a"d dy,-peplla by
all thrIfty are rllpldly becomlug I fPt tl f [a .. nearly
lost his tife alld was rob...d
contcst,'
the "'e of Kudol .'or Dyspepsia. Some
.
11
.
d d If tl
e . HI arm. of all oomfort according to hi, Jetter,
years old. Que pair weighs 26 llut in doing Ii"', 1 wOllld
not bl'
1111.1
of the must hopeless Cftl:le8 of long Rtantl.
·t1nall�la y 10, �pen ent:.
Ie
lu his reference to farmen' boy. which lay': "For 20 year. , had
chronic hundred and the other pair weighl dor,toOlI ns co"'plainlnS'
nt the e�ec'" ing hllve yield"d to It.
II enoble. You
pr:eaent good tIme. co.ntlOUG tb�y !\fr. Oventreet toucbed upon a liver complaint,
which led to ."eh a.e. 28 bundred ponnd8. Well brok.
!'iv. co", ",Itt... It. "'" the preru�II'
to digest the food YOII ""t and e"ercl...
Will be classed 8a ncb meu III . h' h d d f vere oa••
of Jaundice tbat even mv flng. d h b
'
hI'
tlvt! of thnt (!Oml,lIitte� tlludopt /illoll
:l cor.rt!oth't! luflut!IIOC, .bulltllllg uP.t,he
.
.
.
't' lubJect
t at mtereltl un re
s . en an live een 10 t e Og�lDg fll f
I I I h
tbelr respective commUll I 193 VOUD m£:Jn. It 18 ra.tifying to
er nails turn cd yellow; when my dootor
rulee liS to thclII sccmed wisest-nlHI
t! OICIlUy 0 tie ( Igt'stl\'e org"n!. e
by the time tbeyara torty years 'k'
g
h t f
g, b prescribed Electrlo l1itters;
which
business only three months. ,,('rlmps they IUItI preoellellli'" lin cnllll'ul
stollinoh IS tlu!bOllcr wherein the stearn
now t '" armers oys are rmred me and have kept me well for
Must be Bold at once. I!helll, bllt still it is IIn.tJcmoorntiu, in
is IIIlIdl! that keeps lip your vitality.
of age.
. th I' tb t
R B Sb 'd
I ItI I' h I{ I I dl ta
And how has it fared with tbe comlll�
to e oooe USIOD � eleven years." Sure oure for
Bilious· .
. ern an Llmt IiIle ele,ulinll IIIlly lint by allY
leu.' I IIIH Svrt'ngt. 01 ages
.'
. there IS much moru real happt .. ncss, Neuralgia,
Weakness And all Metter, Ga.
menlls lw 1111 eXJlI'I'i-l'!ioli of till! will of
wlmt yuu cat.. M,nkes tht! stomach
boye that sought Jobs 10 the
CIties?
ness on the farms than in positlOllS Stolllach, Liver,
Kidney and Dladdu
Iotlc Jl�Ollle. I lull'cd. III tile IH'(,6l'l'It III_
SWl·l't-ptll,:' th,� buller III cOII(lltlo" t�
No.w. and theu aile of exoeptlO�aJ they are lIkely to get in the cities,
deran�elllent8. A wonderful
'1'onlc.
stnll(:l', IIcuordillg t,lI till! plll!llldollLl!d,
do thc \\,ol'k IInLure dClllulld. of It--
ablitty h�s �o.de 0. B\1009S8.
'the
aud that for the thntt th�
Ali W. II. Ellis' Drul]f. storn. 60 cents.
Pirating FOley's Honey aud 'l'a.r, U
(JIUitliclate IIIlIj' pO!;!Hbly he cieutcil by gi\'es SUli
relief frum digestive dis-
vast; majOrIty however are no
,
y ]i'oJey & Co., Ohiuago, originated
less Mmn line-fifth of tile 1)l)IIIIIAr vote, order�',
IIntl pulos ynu ill hape to do
be f" h' L t'l I It
chances for accumlllatIDK a COllI-
nud tlmt IIfth, as is gellurnlly the OIlS!.!, your
bt!st, lllHl feel your best. Sold b,.
tter 0, t an w ..eu ley " 'S
STRAYED,
HOlley lIu.1 'I'Br a8 a thront aud Illng IV H �'"
b
.
h h t rl'l
petency are much
oetter.- a.. remedy. aud 011 nccollnt of the 2'rcnt
rnRy be thnt part or the JlOlHllntlOu
..:.. IS.
t eIr �mes on.� e
arma. 1.ey vanoah New8, �"ifom my place, about four
months merit !lnd Ilopulnrity or Foley's HOlley
which Is lIlost enslly illfluellccd by
are . atl11 earn lUg smnll
salarlB8
ngo, 01:le lJJnck nnd
white spotted !\nd'l'llr many imitutinlls arc offered
bas(,r motives nlld most closelv hchl
aDd find it dif60ult to meot all A D,ul Hurn. . DIale bog; marked,
.wallow.fork for the genul"e. These
worth Ie,. together by unworthy
indllce",";,t.,
tbe demands ou their puraea )1'01' a painful burn there is nothing III one 3o.r aud
hole and split in
imitation hnve similAr sOliliding lIumes
Further, iu ret.iring (rom tile rllce, r
And the future doesu't hold out
Deware of thelll. '1'110 g'euulllcJi'oley's
would record Illy grllliuful /lCkllowleclg�
,
like neWitt's Witoh Hazel
Salvo. the other Auy informatIon of
IIlciits to t"nt Inrge oluss or citlZ\'IIS
� a promlse of prosperity. If they '!'here Inc a host
of imitlltlons of De- hiB wherQ�boutB will be gladly re.
Honey 1\lld '1'111' is In It yollow pnokllJ;'e who had 1)lcdgcd their sUJlJlort tu tile
bave mo.rrttld they nre baving 0. Witt's
'Vitch HAze SA'tvC on the
Ask ror It Rnd refuse nny substitute
f h
. m8rke�scethatyougp,tthe'genulne.
oeived. Wiley Davis. ltisthebeRt rel.l1l!dy
for ooughs fllld
=============�============_
hard struggle or t � IIQCelSllfles, R F D NIB kl t
G colds. Sold bv IV. U. JIllhs.
1
0' ·life. Doubtle•• the
most of Ask for
DeWitt's. Good, too, for slIn .., .
0, , roo e, a.
,
burn, outs, brUises,
And espeolally
them have WIshed u. thousand rcoolllllleruilld for piles. '1'he
name E.
timea they had stayed on the O. DeWitt & 00 .. Ohicllgo,
Is on every
farm. Iudeed, it il not un· box. Sold by
W. H. Ellis,
RESPECTFULLY,
�
Reller Ie Po••lble.
FOR SAE�
My house Iln� lot 011 North Main
street, next to U. 'F. DonAldson, and
the one In ellst StAtesboro, Apply to
F. C. Walh., Millen, Ga.
lombard Iron Works and Supply Co. J
AUCUSTA, CEORCIA ,
�:if���aaOO�(I��II��l�:�r�,?Jlg�I����:'��c����.8c':,rt��Y :'t:r�fll�nSlre;e�::='����::rC��(:I���'i�l�;���r:l!I:,�:'�I:II�YS�I��I�:!��fI���I:I��,il:!il�ej'I!�,I(:�j�:�����tit����:!��Flfr�
Oilers, etc.; Shalti!!R. 1'lIl1g., and Ha�gers,
CAST EVER.Y DAy �
Atlas ..�':ip�c;:!" o�n f
Leador In,eo,oul T Wheel., ,HI.h Gre..de Mil t to Hartford
Speolfloatlons e. peo alty •
LOcomotive Tender TanlQ .,
I
W,.lte II. B.fo,.. rou Buy
fOLmHONIYARDfAR
....... Golda, ..._ ••n....'a
NO·I.'ICE,
All persolls IIrc h('n'hy """rncil not
to hire or Itllrbor Illy sun, LOllrtic
:?tLintcr, flH 1m is II IlIiuor IIlId IJUs left!
IIle wiLtilOllt COU8U. lie hus lInrk hili)",
dllrk (lOlllplcxloll, Is wcak eyed, mefli.
IIrn size, weighs /lbollt 130 POlllIlls;ugc
uhout. 20 yeill's. J would ""J"II"C(lIUl!u
;t Ily iu forlnllLion 08 to hlH whurelllilllltiJ,
IV. '�l. ·Mlnt.r,
'.
IOilE
,V'� BOnvANDTAn THL��:����AL- � ,I," !n1l1f"J.aI( HONEYandTAR
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma,
Throat I.. tho
and LUllg,Troll,blci. Prevents
Pneumonia anll Consumption YELLOW PAC!CAoa
FOR SALE BY �.lB.
ELL,,[S
Dmll�'a EaPl, Rlaera
The tamou. MttIe !IIII. light Saw Mills in Stock.
I "1. nnl,
�
1.IDI.W••
kl'J
In N.,,,th•••l
U I. u...
lw Maa.n
••4 N•••II'h.
II.r V...r •••
-=
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JUMPED FROM
Woods Home Agai�. I PR�IRII Two
Men Killed
Mr. Ira, Wood. and chlldren, SUllday School Couveotion til B.
at Smith Meeting,
MOVING TRAIN
together With those of Mrs. san.' H.ld in Stal,ealJoro 'rhuradavders, who were bit by a man dog I June 14, lllOO.' ., Chipley, Ga., lIIay28,-All
out-
lome time alia, are blok home '"
door pOlitical. meetlllg addrelaed
from Atlanta, where thay have
11, Opening 101lg, Frem All the I by l]�ke
Smith 11'11 broken lip OUR BANK is equipped with the best paunt
heeD given a oourse of treatm�.,t
Dark PIIIC�I," by tho cougrega- here today by a plltol duel III tbe d b 1 r
.
b h PI'
.
h
non. edge of the crOWd, ill which Joe
screw oor, urg ar proo safe, that money can buy,
y t e Blteur nlt.tll'·. III
t at
2 S' Be d' bRA H f k II d
'
city. Mr. Wood I waB in tOWII
.
S g�ltuJe
a mg, y ov. • utoy, � ''' ....er, WII I e ,and and in addition to this precaution we carry burglar
Wednelday and called at tliil 8 A am� R G G N M
John Irvin, hliliayer, WAI killed
office, and aak.d 1,1 to expreaa for I
.
D rayalrl, y
ev. . . . ae- three block. di.tant by a orowd insurance, which amply protects us in case
ot daylight
h' h" I k h
oune . Who punned him. he
im II Illlcere t Ian I to t e 4 S "." k f th NI ht' It II �eported that bad feeling old-ups,
These two safeguards, coupled with the
good people of tbe county who
. on�, ,or or
e g II
,
t d h
Oomina," by the eongregatlou, had eXllted between the two on individual liability of our stockholders is ab I te
all18 elm.
.
6. Addr.11 of Welcome. 10COllnt of I emlll
debt-160
, SO U pro
Of the fee of ,�, 11''' railed by 6. SonK, by a Chorul of GIrls. -and when they met at tbe
tection to our depositors.
popular lubscr.,ptlon and the 7. Introduction (If th� Speaker apelkioK today 'he quarrel WII
county eommrenonere paid ,2(j(). and Addre.. r.newed. SEA ISLAND BANK
The grand Jury mad. thlB. recom- 8. Song, "Stand Up, Stand' Up, III.pita of tbe effort. to calm
•
eudation and the eommieerouere for Jesus." by the congrugatlon them, tbey began .bootiDg,
with J. F. BRANNEN, Prelidellt
aoted upon the .aOle. It woa Dinner RacelB one hour and a the relult that H"ltey fell, dying
expected that a larger amount half' Ilmoit iUlt,utiy. Irvin rolD,
would have been raised by popu· II B '. S· h If h f II d b I h
.
. lIalOe8S 81810n, a cur. 0 owe y lever. men
11' ole
lar 11Ib.cfl�tlon bllt the fact that 10. Special Souga by the leveral idenity il not known,
the gralld Jury recom"nded that a h I f II' Th k I J
F B
the coullty foot the billI made
c 00 a, as 0 owa: • punuera 'pt up
a fUIII ade . , rannen
:::;w�:;e�:8:eaabl:�t!�."'h:t:�:�: I,angaton'l
REAn R�:i:ter �:I����I f:�! ���II�e���;I�' b;:k�
R. L. DurreDce
New Hope Statelboro Rap, fell, perced by a number of bul.
Jllacedo'lia Oak Gruve Bal'
-=-"''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'''7!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-.......!!!!!! _
Brooklet Clito
letl, dying Immediately,
-
St.telboro Pro. Eurek'l
Abont lixtv.flve sl.ot ware fired.
Corintb Excellior
Two lpeotaton were llightly
Payne'l MacDonell wounded by the Itray
bullet•.
EIJterprise Oak Grove Meth
Stil80n Metter, Meth.
Metter BaptiBt State,boro, Meth
Union Fellowlhip
Rufnl Bethel
Harville , FrioDdlbip
11. Doxology.
12. Benediction, Rev. W. D.
Horton.
At 11:46 o'olock, a. m., the
Icboola will form io pro�e"lon at
water b .. hone at the fonutain tb. court house aquare in the or.
and Rawlinga spied bim. He im. der glvell i'n thA
abovQ lilt, alld
mediately called to Carter alld de.
will maroh to the call' en i '0
Iiv.rad a lecture npon tbe "atronll
grollnda under command of Dr.
arm of tbe law
" declarin� that it
John I. Lane, .ma.reh,al of tbo d�y.
, Every oue 18 IIlvlted to brIng
lI'a. oot atrong enough, to lave bBlketB Tablea WIll be provided 2'.
innocent people from pUDllhment to .preid diDner on. All Ibe Sun.
by deatb and in prilon, nor to day
eobooll iD tbe oounty are in.
give tbe lion, the thievea ODd
vitod and urged to join ill the con•.
forgen their delertl.
ventlOn tbi. year witb a .pec.
ial lang. Tbe superintendenta
are reque.ted to leloot 1011gB and
heglD prlctioing DOW, aDd are ,lao
requested to have their lohool.
practioe the three lonlll Damed in
tbe a bove program,
W, C. PARKER, Prel,
Ate nu, STIIMG !lAD AGAINST RAt.
, Accident Which Befell Mr,
Woodrum, at Register,
Wednesday,
Wednelday afternoon Mr.
,Johu Woodrum, I young man
Ibout III yean of Ige, boarded a
Central of Georgia train, at tbls
plll�e, to vilit relativel in Tattnall
oounty, He bought a ticket for
Regi.ter, where he iuteuded to
change can.
JUlt before the train arrived at
tbat plaoe the flagman oalled out,
IIKegilter I"
Mr. Woodrum, "ho, from all
accountl, wal taking hia flret ride
OD a tralll, leemed to loaVl thought
be mUlt get off a. belt he could,
He, tberefore, rnlbed to the plat.
(arm, jumiled off aod fell I[,rawl.
ing, bll bead "rlking agaiu.t a
rail, and inflicting a w'lund "hich Says He'll Meet
may prove fatal.
Dr. Sample WaB telegrapbed for.
Them All In H•• I
and he ruponded promptly. The
injnred man WII brought to
State.boro yea'erday mornUlg for
treatmeot. He bal 1I0t Ipoken
bu� ouce IInce the accident oc.
ourred, �nd il completely parn.
lyzed. Gravo fearl are entertained
ID regard to hiB recovery.
Mr.'Woodrum ia &Ion of Wido"
Millard Woodrum, living About
five milliS from Rocky Ford.
Nut Grass a Pest.
.
Editor NO.1: I "" an Irtiole
ill your piper lome time alo iD
whicb lome partiel "rote iD
r�glrd to Dut grla. beiDg a ter.
rible pelt. Now, I have been lee.
iVI this grasl foueveral yearl bnd
It is Impollible to break It up
wben once started OD land. Thele
i8 BOIl in Bullocb county tbat bll
been tbrown out on accout ot thia
grin. I write thi. for the
ben�flt
of thoBe wbo don't Iutow wbat ef.
fect it blls 00 land, and I cautIOn
you to never let it get I.arted
on
your farma. Now, to tbose wbo
don't k now how it will Ipread on
hnd: 1 Will �fer you to a place
seur old Enal POlt office, known'
a. tbe Bob Miller plac", aDd you
can aee there how it baa apread in
a Ibort time. It aeeml tbat thia,
graas W&I brought to tbi8 county
witb bodge fencel, aa I don't 8ee
it ou plac.. except where bedge
fenceB were let.
Traveling Man,
little ditl'erence, however, for the
reaaon thlt It was the people who
paid the billB aoy way.
Valdolta, Ga .. May 28,-J. C.
Rawlingl takeudvahtago of every
opportnnity tbe8e daYI to express
himleif in regard to pA"erB.by
the jail, whom bn do.. not like.
To.day W. L, Carter drove up to
Bore Nipple•.
A: cure;may be eft'octed b, applYlGg
Obamberllin's Salve III sonn 8S the
oblld la done nu.. inr. WI"" it oft'
with a .oft cloth before allowing the
oblld to nu..e. Kany trained nu....
uae thla lalve WIth the belt relultol
Price 16 cent. p"r bos. !!old by All
DruIIKllt••
,
Tbe day be!ore Solicitor Tbom..
dron by tbe j,,1 and ltopped at
the trough to water bis borle.
Rawllnga began shootiDg at bim
aud IbUliDIl blm, dealariDg tlilt
be wonld meet tbe lolicitor at tbe
judlment bar IDd would teltify
agaiDlt blm. Rlwlings insistl
tbat iplDy Iiel blve been told
on
hiS hoYI, �od tblt tbe authorl of
tbeae ltoriea are bound to go deeper
iD bell tbln anybody else.
APP01N1'.IIEN'I'8
Of Elder Lee Baokl.
TU8lday alter the 2d S.nday
10
June, Olnton; Weda..day,
Beard'.
Creek 1 Thunday, Bethel; Friday,
J..o.e'a Ohapel; Baturda, and Sunday,
Bpb.al; Konday, DeLoach;
Tu.. •
dl1 Re4 Bill; Wedn••dal,
Alh
Braacb; Thu..day, Lower
Black
(lruk. B. B. Wllkln.oo.
IfWishes Made Horses,Beggars
Would Ride.
But what i. tbe uae of waoting
time wlabinll. If you ·bave
Dotbing, yon will have to
work, If yon aave Dotbing, yotl
"Ill have to keep on working
to keep your bead above
water. A maD "itb capltalmakel
bi8 mooey work for him;
Why baven't YOI1 capital?
Wby don't you Itart gettin�
capital?
S'art amall and make it grow, open
an account With nl
_
toliaT' Don't Wilb-jult
do It, Buy A GOOD FARM.
. One Hundred and Fifty
acres of land within one mile
of corporate limits-of States·
boro with dwelling and 30 to
40 acres cleared, ,uat be
sold within next 30 days.
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal·
ance to suit purchaser. This
is an exceptional bargain.
•
April 20, 1906.
BRANNEN" BOOTH,
Statesboro,. GL
�"The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Presideat.
1. E. McCR.OAN,
CUbitr,
Directors:
1'. P. BliGI8TER,
lAB. B, BUSBING,
W. W. WILLIA.II8,
BROOKS SUlKONS
25, 1906
SAfETY FIRST OF ALL
R, F. DONALDSON, CMbler'
DIRECTORS:
J. A. McDougald J. A, BranneD
W. B. Martin S, J. Crouoh
S, F,Olhft'
]1'. D. Olli1!
D. E, BIrd
fMd.f TIIIttb. Cashier Under Arrest'
I take tbil method of thaakm,l 'Briltol, Va., Ma;v 28,-J. B.
the people for the many kind aotl "liadwell,
calbler of the Vir,inia
and deedl tendered UI durillg my
I Iron, coal and Coke Company'i
Wife'. liokneBa. I bave Dot wordl furuaoe operationl It Inmln v,a.
to sxprell my,beartfelt tbanb to
il under arrelt cbarRed witb the
the poople ....1-0 were 10 often do. embezzlement of
Inm. of the
ing kllldDellea. Mav God'i blell' comp"nY'1 mODey PI'liDg through,
mgl r.lt upon them all.
bia handl whlob ,,111 probdbly
B. D. Nesmith. a",rellate ,16.000 a part of whiob
Clldwell hal oonf.lied to lod
allr&ad to r.fund.
Ueatba lro.. AppendiCitis The irregnlaritiel date baq,k
decreal. 10 the lome ratio that the 11.. yean aud tbo omoiall of tbe 0001"
of Dr. Klnr'a New Life Pllllincrea""a. paDy ollim Caldwell hu fal.llled
Th.y IOV. you from dan,er and brlOr t�e record. of 'the offioe lUll pad.
qUick and pamle.. releale from conltl. ded tbe plY roll.
potion and the 1111 !frowlnr out It. Caldwell i. now In J-J1 at Wilt,
Strenrth and .ll'Oralwaya follow tbelr Va. He ia of a promlDent famll
...
u.e, Guaranteed by W. H. EIIII, I
of Ealtern Va., aDd a leader cif
Drulfrllt. lI6c. T"I tbem, .ooiety III thl. 180tiou,
'
FOR SALE.
I bave for aIle leveo bugliel
and harnesl aDd one Iurrey. I
have decided to retire trom tbe
livery bUliooal and will Bell them
at a great bar�aitl. Call at Out.
laod'a Itablel and lee them, aDd
don't milS thil opportnuity of
buying a buggie at a bargaiD.
J. J. Zelterewer.
NOTICE,
We bave one bundred buehell
of leed peal for IIle.
J. A. Warnook &: SoD.,
Brooklet, Ga.
The Bank of England'
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land In the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of metter,
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than. the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-Because its management
conservative and safe, and has
enormous finanCIal backing.
Second-Because the deposits in the
Bank of Metter are insured against
loss just as your home IS insured
against fire.
And there are many other reasons.,'-",
CALL T9 SEE US, ANDILET Us:EXPLAIN!THEM 'ALL-=::
IS
an
La B. I.WILL, Oaahier.
